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We say -Lufthansa -"eadlng in servlce-.
By this we mean the service you receive when entering ~ur offlc&:
Information about d9stinatlon, .pas, festival., faIrs and exhibition•.
We men" our stewardesses, pilots, engineers, and of course our plane••
Actually we have 01 mind everything that strikes you as pleasant when
you fly' with us, talk to us, or make your first contact with U8. '
Therefore call on lufthansa first, when planning your next trip.
Departure from Tehran
Tuesday .. Wedneadat- Friday- Sunday at 06: 20'
Powerhouse and open air power distribution of the hydr-
oelectric power plantMahipar, which was financed by German
, -'
credit aid granted in the scope of AfghaniGerman coopera-
tion.
Delivery and mounting of the electrotechnical parts by
SIEMENS AG, Germany, repre~nted by SIEMENS AFGH- '
NISTAN LTD, Kabul.
•
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SHAW FORMALLY
CHARGED WITH
CONSPIRACY
Royal Audience-
KABUL, March 10, (Bakhtar)
The following were received by
His Majesty in audience during
the week ended Thursday;
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, First De-
,puty Prime Minister and Minis-
ter of. Foreign Affairs; Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf, Afghan ambas-
sador in Bonn; Lt,. Gen. Sadullah
President of the Military Tribu~
nal in the 'Ministry of National
Defenee; Nesar Ahmad Shairzai
Governor 'of Badakhshan and
Abdul Ghani Ghausi President of
the' Banke Millie. •
'. His '. Majesty also' received
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan.
NEW ORLEANS, Louisiaoa,
March 18. (APl,-A special thrce-
judge criminal district court for-
mally charged Clay L. Shaw Friday
with conspiring to murder President
John F. Kennedy.
District Attorney Jim Garrison
said he will file a bill of information
against the wealthy retired executive,
bypassing the grand jury. and mak-
ing Shaw the first man ever sent to
trial in the historic slaying,
Garrison didn't say when the bill
will be filed,
The coun's decision wa~ a victory
for Garrisson. who expressed confi-
dence from !he 'itarl Garrison has
said he will make further arrests and
obtain convictions.
The three judges ruled unani-
mously that the district attorney had
presented sufficienl evidence in the
four-day preliminary hearing to war-
rani holding Shaw for further pro.
ceedings.
Their finding meant that Garri~
son's accusation against Shaw be-
came a formal charge. The maxi-
mum penalty would be 20 years in
prison.
Friday, another witness testified
at Ihe Kennedy assassinalion "plot"
hearing that he saw Lee Harvey Os- .
wald and Clay Shaw logelber in
New Orleans,
Cecnon Bundy, 29, the witness.
was the second man 10 Jink' Shaw
and Oswald.
Shaw was arrested on March 1 by
Disl'rict Attorney Jim Garrison and
charged with taking part in the cons-
piracy to assassinate President Ken-
nedy. He is free on $10,000 bail.
.Shaw has denied any knowledge'
of the plot and said he did not know
Oswald.
Bundy testified at the preliminary
hearing of charges against Shaw [hat
be saw ,Shaw and Oswald together'
at Lake Pontchartrain' in New Or~
leans duri.og the summer of 1963.
Bundy, who appeared as a sur-
prise witness for the prosecution,
was arrc=sted On a narcorics charge
on March 4 and is being held at the
Orleans Parish (county) prison.
He was escorted by police officers
to the courthousc from the prison
ncxt door.
Bundy admitted in his testimony
!hat' he was a narcotics addict and
said he was using drugs at the lime
he claims 10 have seen Shaw and
Oswald.
He idenllfied Shaw in cOurl by
walking over to where the def~ndanl
was sealed and placing his hand
over the lOp of Shaw's head.
It was the sCl:ond dramatic idenli-
!ka!kln of Shaw in the four days of
the hearing. He was first identified
by Perry Russo as a man secn with
Osw3ld tlnd ex-pilot David Ferrie.
District AUorncy Jim Garrison,
conducting his OWn investigation of
Ihe Kennedy assassination, has
charged that Oswuh..l. Shaw and Fer_
ric conspired to kill !he President.
Home News In Brief
HERAT, M~rch 18•. (Bakhtar)
The people' ot Gulran wolesi have
donated At 200,000 for the eons-
truetion of a fundamental school
it) the capital of' the woleswali
Karabagh. '
KABUL: March IR. (!3akhtar)
-Prime Minister Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal has sent a
telegram to Mrs, Indira Gandhi
Prime Minister of India, congra~
lulating her On her reelection as
Prime Minister.
Maiwandwal expressed the
hope that Mrs. Gandhi will achie-
ve further success in her servi-
.ces to India and that the friend-
ly ties, between Afghanistim and'
India will develop .further.
KABUL, Mareh 18. (Bakhtar)
-The Kuwait economic del"l1a-
tion which came to Kabul a week·
ago left for ':;',me Thuisday after
holding talks with officials of
the Commeree Ministry,
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'His Majesty the King and President Heinrich Luebke
at the banquet'held at Delkusha palace Thursday evening.
Maiwandwals Give Reception
~-- In Honour Oi The Luebkes
KABUL. March 18. (Bakhtar).-
Prime MinIster Mohammad J;lashlm Malwandwal and his wife
held a reception in the Foreign Ministry last night In honour of
Pre;;ldent and Mrs,· Luebke. cert was held by the artists of the
The Minister 'ot Court~- Ali Mob- c:lltural affairs department of the
ammad, the p'residents of the two Ministry of Information and Cul-
Houses of Parliament, membecs at tUl'e.
lhe Cabinet and high-ronking civil Yeslerday afternoon, the FRG Prc-
and mnitary officials attended the sideht laid the foundation stone f9r
party, the new embassy building in Ansari
At thp e""rl of lhe rere-ption R' CO"· Wat. Noor Ahmad Etemadi, First
D£;pu ty Prime Minister and Minister
;'or Foreign Affairs; Dr. Mohammad
05 na:l Anwari, Minister of Educa-
)0:1; D:-. Mohammad Yousuf, M-
ghan ambassador in Bonn; Prot.
Mohammad Asghar, Mayor of Kabul,
_:ld ESnlatullah Enayat Serai, pre-
sjrle:ll of construction in the Kabul
.11u::idpality, were present.
Dr. Luebke. in laying the first
stone for the building, hoped that
the new (,.. hancery would become the
centre for still greater cooperation
between Afghanistan and Germany.
Every Gednan who is employed
at the embassy. President Luebke
said, has the responsibility to
strengthen further the friendly ties
between the two countries. For the
past 40 yCHrs they have had friend·
ly relatio;ls based ·on mutual res'
pec\. "Our relations, parti~ularly in
he field of cJucatiou and culture.
~ove .cnde:ed positive and fruitful
results," he said.
Earlier Dr. Gerhard Mollmann,
,'RG Ambassador, brieny recalled
the history. of friendly relations bet-
ween the two countries nnd then
reques~ed ..President Luebke to lay
the foundation stone.
President Luebke and his wife
also attended a reception held In
the Kabul Hotel In their honour by
Germans residing In Afghanistan.
Yesterday morning President
Luebke, Mrs. Luebke, and members
ot their entourage visited the Mahi-
par power pI:oject. Nour Ahmad
Etemadi, Dr. Mohammad Osman
Anwari, nnd Eng. Ahmndullah, Min-
ister o! Public Works, accompanied
the distinguished guests,
'Preside'nt and Mrs.· Luebke were
received near the water diversion
plant' by ·Minister of Min~s and In-
dustries Eng. Abdul Samad Salim;
Eog, Abdullah Gulljan., president at.
the industries department i!l the
Ministry; Hamidullah Herodi, .presi-
dent of the Afghan Electric Insti~
rUle; and engineers and. workers em-
ployed in the project.
. Engineers explained the details
ot the project to President Luebke.
With' its two turbines now operat-
ing, the power station provides
44.000 kw. of electrkity ·to Kabul
city. With the commissioning of a
third turbine, 66.000 kw.· will be
provided. The project is financed by
credit from the FRG and the af·
ghani eX~p'enditure is met frpOl a1-"
locations in the national budget.
- (See also Page~)
Iri Washington, officials denied
these was a bomb shortage in Viet-
nam and said American aircraft
dropped 6S,OOO - tons of bombs on
targets in North and South Viet-
nam last month, or four Umes the
tonnage of an average J!lonth of. the
Korean w~r.
The officials also said commalV-
ders in Vietnam . were complaining
they had too many, bomb~ in their
stocks, and the supply from the
United States would be slowed
down.
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{\:ld Q helicopter were 'brought (1.,wn,
in North and South Vietnam
Of1icial spokesmen said nine ,·Iet-
r:.1:1:1Cse· ~tvU1ans were killed j •• the
mo:-ta~ attacks, 38 U,S. soldiers '.!erc
wc·.mded and there were "hI J,V Y
casuaUfes" in isolated outpost:-
According to Reuter, slx net
Cong cannOn shells cra~hep, in 10 on
American cargo ship Thursd;l'" ar-
ternoon in the Long Tao! ·ver.
Saigon's main shipping .link wi !' the
South China Sea.
An Ameriean military spok "; nan
said two men On board-a c:"::ian
·presur,.ned'to be Amerlc().n nnd a U.S.
military policeman-were WO'..!:·.:1ed,
But the ship, Conqueror, m:\" ..ged
fo reach port 'under her own s·?am.
u.s. Air 'Force Thunderchief:: 'om
Thaila'nd severed toads alld bl: ited
bridge approaches 90 miles we ~ of
, HanoL Other ~pllots rep9rted 'ut-
Hog' a' road ip, two places and h;s·
troying' B bridge near the L~·"· i:m
border 66 mi.1es .east ot Die::! .Jien
.Phu\
In the southe.rn coB~t~i rE.:ion
supersopic Phanto.l1"1s hit a hea', ily
'defcnd~d section of Ii road and a
storage area' 26 miles northwest of
the port city of Doag Hal.
PARIS. March 18, (Reuler),-
France will give prompt effe~t to
the referendum vote to be held in
French Somaliland on Sunday-
whether the majority choose national
independence or alJtonomy in con-
tinued association with France-a
government spokesm~o said here
yesterday.
"Our concern 'is to see that the
vole takes place under fair condi-
t;~ns and' in public order, and that
lhe w:shes of the majority find due
expression," the spokesman said.
Pr-:::s:dent ce Gaulle warned lhe
peop:e of French Somali1and ~3J1:t
October that Fr;tnce would wl~h
draw all aid and fo=,ces if the}' voted
for independence.
French Somahland includes the
P r 1 Sea port of Jiboutj~vitBI to
neighbouring land-locked Eth'iopia.
which has a well-equipped armed A_a_ _, , h _U _~~.. - - "' .. -- ••• _ ..
lorce camped wJth!n 50 miles of and President Heinrich Luebke at the banquet held at the
the port, Foreign Mlnls~ry Built: :ng Friday night.
----'------,-------- ----=--------
THANTCONFIRMS NEW PEACE EFFORT
In gl'ound fighting, United States
Murines lost 20 men dead and 62
wounded in three sepornte battles.
A't least 60 Viet Cong were killed.
One big troop'l'orrying U.S. helicop-
ter was shot down.
I-Ieavy B·52 bombers struck three
timps (n South Vietnam,
The Stratofortresses Oew in from
Guam to pound installations ne<lr
the Cambodian border 80 miles
north' of Saigon, in northern. Thua
Thien province, west of Hue, and
in the southe(lslern corner of Quang
Ngai p,;ovince, 320 miles northeast
of the capital.
An Afghan.'spokesman bter'said tfillt-'matters of mutu'"l in-
terest to Afghanistan and FRG, including. the expansion .of eco"
nomic and cultural ties between the 'two cohntries. we,'e' d's-
cussed. President Luebke presented a
' On tbe Afghan side. tbe following personally signed letter to His
were present: Prime Minister Mo· Majesty. whieh said:
hammad Hashim Maiwandwal; '. "On lbe occasion of my visit 10
,Noor Ahmad Etemadl. First .I;>e- the Kingdom of Afghanistim . it
puty Prime Minister and Minis- is. a partieular pleasure' for me
ter of Foreign Affairs; All Me- to. give the following assuranee to
hllt!lJllad. Minister of Court; Ab- the people' and tbe government of
dullah ·Yaftali. Minister Without ,Afghanistan: ,
Portfolio; Dr. Mohammad Osman "Tne government cf Il,c Federal
Anwari, Minister of Education; Republic elf Germany is prepared
Dr. Abdul Hakim' Ziayee, Minis· to supply. at its own cost. to
ter of Planning. Kbost, the capital of Pakthia, a
The following were present on water supply system consisting of
the German side: Hans Jurgen reservoir, pumps, pipelines and
Wis~hnewskit Minister for .Ecbno- lap connection to help ensure
mic Cooperation; Prof. Herman that the city is provided with
Mayer Lindenberg, Chief of Di- good drinking water.
vision 1 of ,the Foreign Ministry; "f hope that f am hereby mak-
Dr. Lewit Wertz. chief of the cul- ing a contribution towards im-
tural division in tht Foreign Mi- provinil public health in the pro-
nistry; Dr. Hanz Schwartzmann, vincial capital and towards stren-'
chief of the protocol department gthening still more the friendly
in the Foreign Ministry. and Dr. relations tha.t have alwavs exist-
Hermann Zehrberg, chief private cd between our two peoples,"
secretary to the. President's Office. On Thursday evening Prcs:dent
The ambassador of Afghanistan· and Mrs. Luebke a!leoccd, oan-
in Bonn and the FRG ambassador ql]et held in their honour by Their
in Kabul were also present.· Majesties the Kiog and Queen, Tbcy
called on Their' Majesties in Gul-
khana palace returning the visit
paid by their Majesties 10 Chilse-
toon palace where the dis,jnrui'ihed
guests are staying.
Among those attending the ban-
quet were Prime Minister Moham-
mad Hashim Maiwandwal and his
wife, members of the cabinet and
their wives and high ranking civil
and military otm:ials.
[n banquet speeches bolh His Ma-
jesty and President Luebke empha-
sised the close ties which have long
b.ound their countries together.
Earlier in. the day, President ,.and
Mrs. Luebke, accompanied by Mi-
nister of Education Dr. Mohammad
Osman Anwari, laid a wreath at the
mausoleum of His M gjesty the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Thursday nOon, Prinfe Minister
Maiwandwal paid a courtesy caU on
the President at Cbilsetoon palace.
Noor Ahamad Etemadi. Dr. Anwari
and the ambassadors of the two
countries were present.
(See also pagc :n
.' Somali Referendum
Set For Tomorrow
UNITED NATIONS. March 18,
(Reuler).-s.cretary General U
Ttiant yesterday confirmed that he
has begun 8 new bid for peace in
Vietnam. But he declioed to disc
close any details at this juncture,
Reoorters had asked him about a
statement In ManIla by PhilippIne
Forehzn Minister Narclso Ramos
that the new effort was "very
classified." U Thant replied that his
own' comment also must be classified.
. Later, he authorised this terse
statement:
·...rhe Secretary-General. U Thant,
is continuing his efforts for a peace·
.lul settlem•.nt ,In Vietnam. What ,he,
Is doln;'ln tlti. regard Is being done
quietly· because no u~ul Pl,lrpPse
wlll t>e Served· by any public an-
nouncement .at· this .juncture."
11; ..top western dllllo!I!at Said ear-
liAr 'this w~k that' "thlnga are sUr-
~ing" 'i,n Uie 'quest for 'pea"" in Viet
nam, 'but he 'il!s1> refused to dlscl9Be
'what ne.... approaeb U, Tbant'- -was
maklng~ I • ~
An AI> report from Saigon 8l!11!
Viet COng mortar ·.-attackS raked
se"en Alnerican Mid Vietnamese
positions Wednesda:r night ap~
ThllrsdllY: whIle three U.S. plaf\es
Special UN Mission Due In
Aden On First Of April
\,~<!
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Vol.. V,·., No;~~'::;<' , . i I' .KAB.. ·.- .. UL··..... g'A"cTU·"RD·'A~3;·,:MAR··M'. 'CH '1'0·, ~
.. - ......",--' .... , '.. ' ',. .... ..' . ;, I ' ,x. , ~...;_19~6..';.'...(",H...O..O",..;.T•27..;._..131....5;.,•S.,H.,,;,) .-_.· ..;, ;;.l'rl~oe,;;.,,;A1;;;;;,..;3;.H:M::,I<Lli!;B:K,:E,':DI:st'fjS:SO:,\9~V$·~-t·b·,i·~· .
strie:N'GTFJE'N 'A"G:HA,N '~,~F'R'G ~TI'E'$.
Prifs.~~r.t1.'n1Wuri£e~·, . ~i,ft .. Of water S1Jste~ ~
, I\ABU.L.f; ,~arch' 18, .(Bakhtar).-,.Dr•. Helntich Luebke, President of the Federal Republic,.
ct GermaI\Ydn~..t: IDs'l'Iajesty the Kiilg In Delkusha Palace yesterday morning at 11:30. The .
meeting' laSted an' hour.
.. .', . ' .
.Thoracic I;Iinic
Opened Here
~ABUL•.Mar¢h.· 18•. (Bakhtar)
-'l'he -thoracic clinic at Avic~nna
hospital was deela'red open. by, the
Minister of Public Heal~h, Miss
Kobra Noorzai. Thursday' lifter-
. noon. .
In a speech the Minister ex- .
pressed hope that present activi-
ties of the, government for the ba-
lanced development of preven-
tive and curative medicine would
continue,
The Minister thanked a num-
ber ~f officials for helping estab.
Iish the clinic.
During the past 30 years tho-
racic treatment has made such
headway in other ""untries, the
Minister said.
This dlnic will have a capaci-
ty of 40 patients. The clinic is
equipped with modem equip-
ment. Dr. Robert Shaw, who waS
also thanked by the Minister
will see patients on Saturday~
Mondays and Wednesda:rs.
Congress Party
Me~ber Shot Dead
UNITED NATIONS, March 18. (DPA).-
The, .fiPCClal UN mlsslou for Aden will leave here Monday for
Aden,. ,via 'London a spokesman for the United Nations announced.
The ;"three-member mission is to fairness, justice and freedom of ex-
make an OD site lnspecUon of the pression on which the UN was. pre-
situation in Aden and then report dieted. .
to the UN colorital conunlttee. Jamil BaroodY, the chlef delegate
The commission consists at of Saudi Arabia, got around this
Manuel Perez Guerrero of Venezu. p.:oblem by demanding that the
ela. Abdul Sator Sballzl of Atgha- president of tbe Security Council,
nistan arid Ambassador MOUSB8 Leo Milko Tar~banov of Bulgaria, pub-
Kelts 'at Mali. lish the charges on council paper.
The representative from Vane- In his covering ~etter, B~ro.ody
zuela is serving ~s chairman of the said the situation In the south-
commission. \vestern ~art of the Arabian penin-
U Tbant's special personal repre- sUl~ was very te~se a~d might
sentative will be Mangalam Chaco eaSIly lead to a confUct WhICh could
the director of the United NatJon~ threaten international peace ,and
Trusteeship Council. He wIll serve security.
as poUtical secretary at the com· ---------------
mission. Two other UN omclals anci
two interpeters will accompany the
commission.
The commission is scheduled to
meet with British government om·
cJais in London.
Arrival in Aden is sebeduled for
April first.
The commission will have stops
in' Cairo and Jeddah.
In London, the British govern-
ment said that its Qbllgations to de-
tend the non-federated states ot the
Aden prote~torate lNould end with
their independence.
George Thomson, deputy toreign
minister, told the House ot Com-
mons this in reply tg a question by
Duncan Sandys, former conservative
Commonwealth secretary.
Meanwhile, the Secretary-General
ot the United National Party of
Aden, Hussein Ali Bayoomi. accus-
ed the United Arab Republic at
plotting the "enslavement" ot South-
ern ,Ar~b'a in a petition to the UN
disttibuted 'last night as a Security
Council document.
The petiUon~s sub·committee of
the ~pecial committe~ on colonia4sm'
previously had declined to make
pubHe Bayoomi's charges on the
ground that they were directed at
NEW DELHI, March 18. (Reuter).
A newly eh;;cted Congress Party
member of the uttar Pradesh state
legfsiature was sh9t de~.d Wednes-
day night as he traveUed to Luck-
now to take up his seat for the first
Ume in the p.ssembly l. .
The 3~·year-old member from
Chllil' ChaU, near ""Uahabad., ·Bar-
b.~rUal, WJlS shot by ··unknown '8S- .
s8l1ants after the train it\ ",hieh be
was travelling suddenly , stopped.
, :S6fu~Jie bad puI1ed' the alarm, cbain,
Tbe' contest ,betwe.en the Congress
and '(i;e. opjJo,sltlou parties In Uttar
PradeSh /1as. been close.. with th,e
.<;!cnstess emetging as. the lar~l
'p&rty but witho~t overall, maponty.
A ~ CODireQI government· .walt,
..;vorn io' at Lueknow on Tuesday'.
after 17 lndepen~ents ba~ declared
. number of their supporters to 215
si!pport for the patty, swelling the
In the hou~ of 425 members..
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NEW V'OLKSWAGENS
ARRIVED!
,,
))0 you' earn enoqgh to afford ..
one? We will be ple,ased' to give
you.aU details req~ested_ Please
'(4-op:;in at oursales()~.ce Qrcall
lI:$.'.:.,:i;, ":,.:'}"';.;~' . .., -..
'/'.:: ''6 ilKfASCIYf.Kabul Automobile-Service Co.
,r '\ '. ':. ~ ~:.::..l-:"'."=-=~'r!"':'::';' 1. j,' - ;' .: ~ '. • '. '."'. :. "
'Ja.;,BiJp~;lfCutschfH8, Tel.·, 20J'~;:· 209~5
'. " " I . .
,~, ._~ r_"tr:" _ ",' ....-.
c,
" ',;
100 Kilowatt mediumwave broadcast transmitter Pol-i~
. . ,
Tjar~hi. The transmitterwas. financed by German credit aid
granted'in the scope of Afghan IGerman cooperation.
" '.
Delivery of the transmitter equipment by SIEMENS AG,
Germany, represented by SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LTD.
Kabul.
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HOCH·T.IEF
Lufthansa
"
ARIANA CINEMA
At i: 3'0,' 4, 6: 3o.:·and 9 p.m.
F:rench Film COME.o:
DANCE Wn;H ME
PARK CINEMA:·
At 2, 4: 30 1- iuid 9 ·p.m.
American Film' MAYA
'. .' .....~ , " ~t:~:7 ..;.1,~ ~.' , ,f,'
. d;-''''''''~ltiO·'·LOClJ8T-1:Q ~. '.
., ,KMiqt. .if,Jar"hi ·l\le;{~t.ar):­:::'::Aihllel\~lIji' ~..l~.,s.I~. ",Of,it/!e'
SoutH Asia~ComtWssioli.""\·tor': th,e
'" .',.u, ,;. ;, ,,;,,,"'~t"';·"dlie"it. locus'·'camVa'"6n a!SB~~ I'd;~ ,.' '. 1" l'
it WaS. decided. "'tnat(memoor:n.a,-' "
ioost ·--', snould ,'mue joJ.jl.t' ef{ol'ti! '.'
W i.lght locusts in any threat~n~
·area., , .
:I'beeommissfon'$ iJl~belji" are
Afghailist~ri,,,,-Itah;. ,liIdia, , "llnc;l
PaJ<istan. A1Jdull,ah .F.a1z~r. pre-.
sident of plant ;protection,dl1Part·,
ment of ··tlie.'Ministry ·of Agni:u!'.
:hire and irrigation who returned
- to IKabul. y#!erday, . .'
International Club'. IN'!'ERNATIONAL CLUB
:rburilday. March 23rd, U' EDJ Every Tburs,lay 8.30 p.m. In-
NAOROZ DANCE: forinal' Dinner Danee
LoUlllie suU /.MI!:iaa """tomes- . with
spe<:ld ,Afghan Naoroa .meDu.: M- ," 'Die Blue Sharks
ghan musicians iuid "Blue SJiar-..\ Saturday. March 18th:
kes." Door iuuI.'-~es,~.. · Teen-Dance Night 8.30 p:m. with
Make your reservation at ..th~ pt- ~U8le by .
flee. or Tel: 21500· ' ,', " , ..: , ',' ODDS AND ENDS
. . .1'" '.
e
Please contact your lATA Trayel Agent or
Luflhansa. Share-e-~au, K~bul. Phone: 22501
,
.'
. ",;. '_ .. ,~""",,:"....,.-,-,-:.:.~..----....--;-::-......-..
'.'
: t'" ,
Kandahar
Herat
Ghazni
,--
" ,
~. (kJ'i,. ~'~';'".:,, ,,' ':. J.'. ,
. . .;1" j \'''' ~ ,I " .~' ('. \ !,":, .
Skies ~hout· the 001lI1~. "
will . be predominantly cloudy
with hea"y Rins In the northern,
southern, ·southeastern. and cen-
tral repoas. ,
Yeste-nlaY'S precipitation was..
recorded' 'lIS f0U,0W8: Kabul 1 ~:
Kandahar 16 lIlJhi Ghamf 54 rom;
Herat 9: mm: Mazare' Sharif 15
mm: Mdmana 14 inni rain; Knu-
dllZ 6 rom; Gardez 4 rom;· Mukur
41 mm; and Kalat 7 mm.
Yesterday's temperamn.s:
Kabul 5C 3C
4lF 37F
I'lC 9C
63F 48F
IlC 3C
52F 37F
5C 'OC
14F' 32F
' ..
',' I,. '"
fiAGE 4
(INCORJ>ORATED IN WEST GE{!RMANY)
OJ>ERATING IN AFGHANISTAN SINCE 1952IMAIN PROJECTS, CARRIED OUT
GULBAHAR TEXTILE FACTORY .
ADMINISTRATION BUILDINGS FOR
MINISTRY OF FOREIGNAFFAIRS
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
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President Lue~ke.
Y.:ur rlIaj:-sty. has exoressed
re;;pect nnd a.Dp~eciation for the
SUCCef1j of the German nation in
reconstru'cting our country. We in
turn admire the enormous
a'chievements attained by the ef-
ficient people of Afghanistan un-
der the leadership of Your Ma.es-
ty ani! its government.
Under the .democratic consti-
tutional and ~,-lministrative re·
forms initiated and promoted by
Your Majesty', ~fghanistan has
undergone a great progress of
transformation which gives its
people' the possibility to particj·
pate in tqe results of modern
scienc,e and technology. In the
sodal field inlportant innovations
have been introduced. In all these
reforms the Afghan people have
demonstrated that they are cap-
able of combining the wisdom and
,patience er a' history-minded na-
tinn with the resolution and
sense of purpose the technical
age ref)uires DC all oC us.
Afghanistall's external indepen-
dence attained by your people
and through Ihe statesmanship of
former rulers has been preserv·
ed and strengthened by the clear
and farsighted policy of Your
Majesty. You are consistently
pursuing a policy of non-align-
ment and the realisatIOn of the
right of self-dctermination of na-
tions as embodied in the Char-
ter of the United Nations.
Owing to its active collabora-
tion in international organisa-
tions and its stand for peace and
justice, Afghanistan holds a res-
pected place within the familY
of nations. Last year's election of
a naltonal of Afghanistan as Pre-
Sident of the General Assemhly
of the United Nations. was a visi-
ble token of that respect
1 raiSe my glass and drink to
the personal well-being of Your
Majesties and of Ihe members of
the Royal ~mily, to a happy fu-
ture of the rriendly Afghan peo-
ple to lasting friendshiP between
our peoples.
.,'.
H~'Majesty
We are sure thal s.uch cooperation
will have a positive I effect on the
further strengthening of friendly
tics between us.
We sincerely appreciate the tech·
nieal assistance of Your Excellen-
cy's government, ~eapecially to the.
PIIkthia development project, the
services of your young yolunteers
as weH as financial assistance in a
number of productive enterprises in
the fiald of power and communica-
tions.
Your' Excell.ncy Is visiting Af-
ghanistan at a time when we are at
the threshhold of important econo-
mic, SOCiBI, and political changes ...
Tho people of Afghanistan recall
wj'h appreciation that. Germany
\\:,OS among the first countries to ex-
lend a helping hand to liS' during
... ·11" fi,.o::f ve'\\f5 of independence and
has rendered notable assistance to
Af~h"ni.tan in the field of oduca-
tion.
It is gratifying to me that
duririg recent' years Afghanistan
anil the Federal Republic of Ger-
many 'have been making special ef-
(o,.ts for the expansion and stren-
gthening of their economic and'cul-
tural tie~.
The people and the government of
Afghanistan, who are struggling un-
der adverse conditions of life against
depr:vafions resulting from the co-
lonial era, appreciate economic and
technical assisfance from all friendly
countries, including the Federal Re.
pUblic of G.r:many.
"
'Sjreeche8~G,iveri At Banquet '
'~
, . Editor·s nole: Tire fallowing aT'
~xcerpt$ from tht speeciJes delivered
by 'His.Ma/esty fhe King and Presi-
dem L"ebke in 'Ilre banq"et ·lreld in
Delkci,l,a palace' Thursday evening.
Th. full lexf of tire speeches will .be ,
published on page. 2 tomorrow of
tire Kablll TImes.
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President Lu.I!!q, lays a wreath
d t tne mausoleum of the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah on
Thursday afternoon. Tbe chief of
the protocol department Mo.-
bammad Amin Etemad! and
the ambassador 01 the Gennan
,'ederal &lpublla, Gerhard Molt-
nann, accompllJlied President
Luebke. (upper right)
I'res,ident Luebke inspects lbe
Mallipar pow.r ""oject Friday
nvrning. The two turbines 01
the projeet provide U,OOIT kw 01
oIee triclty lor J{ahul. Wllb lbe
t Olllluiss;oning of the third tur-
bi ne, the plant will produce 66,000
"w 01 .Iectrielty. This will enable
'"me tattorJes in the industriaJ
.trea tf Kabul to make use 01
additional power. DurIag lbe
visit Afghan and German ex-
perts gave d.tails about the
pl.nt. (lower left)
President Luehke inspects ?
plecc of woollen goods produced
by Afliban WooDen Indn.trles Fri
day morning. Tbe company's
[Ilant, was bullt In lbe Industrial
area 01 I{abu! ,with Germau ca-
pital. Thc. company sales have
been rising', Recently It announc-
ed the sale, 01 blankets;'tlr· Pakls-
h n wortb b undreds of lb<lusand,
of alghanis. (lower right)
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TaJks held Friday morning bet-
ween His Majesty the King and
President Luehke are attended bY
bigb-ranking Afgban and Ger·
man o!tleials inaludlng the am·
bassadors of both countries.
An Afghan spokesman later
said !bat the meeting was held In
anatmosphere of warmth and
cordiality. Matters related to lbe
mutua! ties of the two nations
and expansion of economic and
cultural exchange were discussed,
tbe spokesman added. (Central
Rigbt)
President Luebke lays the
foundation stone lor lbe new
German Fe<!eral Repuhlle embas·
sy bere. Laying' tbe first .tone,
President Luehke said he boped
lbat the new chancery would be,
come a plate for the expansion 01
cultural and economic ties bet~
ween tbe two nations. The
embassy' will be located
on , Ansari Watt in the dip-
lomatic area of Kahul. Just a
little further down is the new
American embassy which was
opened last montlr. (Right Lower),
His Majesty lbe King delivers
his speech at lbe bauquet held in
honour 01 President Heinrich
Luebke at Delkusha palace Thurs-
day evening. .
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Rhodesians Feel Pinch Of UN Sanctions
Rhodesians are being condit- that, whlle Rhodesia has'surviv- crop once it b' .
loned for a major belt-tightening ed voluntary sanctions fairly suc- neY-~.rner :ndI~~est foreign mo-
operation by the gOlfern\flent to cessfully, the re.al battle lies bly industry Th ~motor assem-
help the country's delicatelY-ba- ahead as the country's vital ex- cl1scd down' de hord ~I~nt has
lanced economy under the bur- port, foundation of .its higfl'--Iiv- tor Corpor t.an \ e Bntlsh Mo-
den of mandatory sanctions. ing standards, risk being stifted. early next a I~n t~ ant wdl close
Hints of leaner times ahead In a nutshell the country's prob- • , m n . .
have come from govel8ment and lem is .this: if it is unable to seU The tobacco. crap just barvest-
bUSiness leaders-tho~gh always Its foreIgn currency-earning pto' t up for .auellon late thia month.
WIth the added assurance that dUCe-Its tobacco, meat, and mi- ut who IS to buy it! Already an
the country will win through In nerals-how is it going to be able ('tlmated 160 million pounds
the end. to pay for the imported raw ma- we'ght) of tobacco unsold from
Mandatary sanctions, imposed terials machinery needed to keep la~t r-cason is being held in guard-
only a few months ago by the the wheels of industry -turning? e, ftore~, b~ocked for sale by
United Nations, have ye.t had lit- A certain 'amount of its awn sanctIOns..
tie chance. to mak~ any real dent exports will get through the -·A s!nall ·PtooortJon of t.
In the economy for. the tr~ditio- sanctions ne.t. "We will always Year's crop is t'ikely to fI d hiSR~I~ high standard of hvmg of be able to tiddle something" one way through the back d~or liBoes~ans. leading businessman remarked clandestine buyers,.Ahd th . ~Bri:~~lt~ol~~Ci~:nou~ements of Certainly not. enougl' 'will get ~f it
N
·? That Will: go -leit" -'S~o:a":e
short f . . ere isiS no through. So the obvious casual-, 'f'00. ew stores .may. hnve .to be
age a SWlmmmg poo _ or ties in the govern'ment's catn- ound tor It . _I' '
cheap servants. .. . . _ _ . . .' ....
But it is noticeable that one ~:~~.~~ ~~:t~:e~~u~.t~le~gn.cl,lr: MFrom 00mrr~rc~'and~'lgstry
no long.er hears the confident senti'al luxuries, WI e l.neB-· inls,ter 'Be~lIrd . 'Mu: . 'has
declaratIOn of Rhodesian political SucH" items as sc t h h' l< come a clear warning milt llihter
leaders, so cammon a few nlO'.'thB and Parl.ian dresses a ~hi~ 1S.r;;'. hnJl~rt. c~n~':;"ls<;~~e:·'ori~t~"'·'way.
al!°U' thakt mandata'! !lanchon. find - their way' ilito 'the coim~ly" 4~:,"r~~.·.Jts:.~:..!,r.iftlti~.SYs-
WI ma e no mare Impllct an the are likely to disa e r t '.' " l!' s:>v~.·,~~'~,~'·ls·'piillhiJ)g
country than voluntary ~anctions. shops. or .b~ .In' ve~ Jhllr[~~nZ.. :hea~Wnjltifih'8 campa~gn f?r- grea-
Instead, official warnmgs are' Twa casualties of sanc'tin~ . erd ,,~ve c!atlon 1J1' mdustry
beJng dropped here ahd ··there 'hav" been Rho-d .. , • b ' . an, agriculture.
eSlS s . (,0 acco
. _,' I ,••.. \. ': '
, . • . , ....,. -:1IJ~CR "'11l:~007 .
: '., ' . , ,.., '"" \.. ,. . , ,~ t'l'
I • •• • ~.' :
"J,t" • :~~.,··.-t: . :::.p ..','.".... t..:, , ",r.p~~.r,~c:-.:k.7.f:.!'~·,· ..i:.~.'1.." ."
~:.' ::Jdhh$({<Su.ws::.'us·:· ' b~~tiv~ ,I .. ,'.. ,
," , ":' ;1) ••••/... ....... r; ~-:.t, .~~. I~..~ ...-. ... f ~=l
i ~1';Ed~~· Noi.::,rThe· jqi,loWinQ rrClr4_''"~~~n~~ is ·.$::l~~n~~.n ac~p(we't~~8~ j"~' ..... !J: .
, :' excerpf~ ./rom· U.S.'P~sId6lf 'fohn- ,m.an' .of political cbarige·.: ;, '.~.!:~.'.', b.,k o. _
lson's adt!ress·tb.a ioi~t s~sion of There is ,also a: general a~~me.nt "\j.•• ~, l~l. e'_~~.·.
.,' ,IIr' tennessee legislalure: .' among Ame,icans Qn, tho thll\8S we , ..> _T'l!'l;.Jjli~~a, . ,
, :- Ibis .gen~rati~n of ~erica.os. i. do nbt v.:ant.ln Vi.tn'aqJ. _;. _~~~ ,: . r flagrant VIa-
makong l!s' Impnnt on l\iatory·in the We do nbt Want·permaneottbases. la~OIl~':Il~ accords of 1954
fierce hiUs anil swelt.rl~g.jungl.. of W. do not seek .to-imjlose OUt 'and Ig~··:. '. '. , '
Vietna.m. I :think_ ~Ost a.! ~ur- citi- political' beli.fs uJio!1 . 'South' Vie!- . ~To Iiillit the .,flow, o~, s}'".tao-
._ ' zens I)ave-after a penetr":lillg de- nam...:Our republic Tests upon ·a tiallY increas., Ihe. cost. o~ Il\flltra-
,.' ~.\•. which is '-our demaeratic ,~e~i:. bri~~:c,?~,m,~"H;~jri.. !.d~.~s" 'f.~_ ...w~1I "t.i~n..of .'rieo. a.ti~ _ mat.pal. from
'tage-reached a common . unilar- be happ)' (lj see .frea competlhon m, _Nortli V.etnatn. _
s!anding .on the meacing and .objec- the ,inteUI=':!ual::!!,~k~f!elac~ ,.·w~e~-. '\'. ..Qur iotelligente.. confir~s· that We
, lives. of Il)at .•truagI•. '.. . ,. . ~y'er, N,!ith .'yJ,~lnilm_ lS willjiJg o· to ·.:have )'",:n •.uc~e.sfill.~ .. :,: . . .
;t'wo 'y.a~\~go'.,w."wt[e fono:d to, ·,bjftl'th.,'''=<iIiftiet 'frOID' . the' bIlltleC ·.'" J On 'the qu~tlon·._of nulllary ~tohty,
"boose between major cotnmiltneots field 10 the ballot. box.. I c'an oilly tep,?rt the firm behef of
,;in defence. of' Sou\h l Vi.tnam· atid. These aee'·th.• Iiroad i-p~inc!pJe. on . '~h. :'Secr~t~r:y: of ~f.I\,""" tb..e Joi~t
rttr.at-, . vihich' most 'A:tnericahs;-Bii\'.e:; '," ·,Chief. 4f.I 'Staff, thC,: C~l1tra! Int.lh-
, :"...Th. evacuation of more than PreciSeiy whiif, they ask;'1s ,?ur gence Agency, nnd all th'e sources.of
25,000 of our' troops, ' :. . milita,y~sltUJ.tion;' and ~hat a~~ tht: information and a~~ic.e 'at, my, c~~
----the collapse of. the RepUblic of 'prospeol' 0~:,victorY7", .,._ '. _mand tbat 'tho :,botnbmg IS causmg
Vietnam. in the face of subversion ;t'he lfrst 'pn'5w~r is that vtetnam is . serio.us disruptiOn kJ:l.d added . ex-
and external assault. aggression in a h.w' guise, as far' 'pense to the North Vlelnam«e 10111-
We chose a course In keeping with removed from trench warfate'.as tlie '- tration effort.
Our trallition, with the foreign policy 'rifle from tbe longhow, This is a We' know, lor example, that balf
of three admlnlst,alion., with the war of Inflilcation, 01 subversionl Of a million p.ople are kept busy just
expressed l"1ll of Coogres., witb our ambush. Pitchod battles are rare repairing .bomb damag.- .to bridges,
solemn.. obligatidns unde~ .the Soutb- and even more ..rarely. decisive. ~ - roads..-,milroads, and B'tler 'strategic
east Asian Treaty, and with the in- Despite massive increases in NetJ'th facilities, and in air and coastal de~
terests of 16 milliOn Soutli' Vi.tna- Vietnam infiltration, this str.ngtbeo- fence:
mesa who had no' wish to live under ing of allied force. io 1966 was lhs- The bombing is entirely· consistent
communist domination. frumental in reversing the whble with our limited objectives in South
As our. commitment in Vietnam course of the war. ' Vietnam. The strength ·of cornmu..
required more men aDd equipment. --W,e estimate that 55.000' North nist main-force units in the S"outb is
some voices' were raised in opposi·· Vietnamese an<l Viet Cong were kil~ clearly based on infiltration from
lion. 'the administration was urged led In 1966, compared with 5,tlO6 the North.
to disengage, to find an 'excuse to the previous year. Many mOre II is simply unfair to American
abandon the effort. were wounded, and more than -and South Vietnamese--soldiers
These: cries came despite growing 20.006 defected. to ask them to face increased enemy
evidence tbot the defence of Viet- -By contrast. 9500 South Viet- personnel and fire power without
Dam. we could help to lay the cor- namese. S,OOO Am~ricans and' 600 maki~g an effon to reduce that in-
nerstone for a diverse and indepen- from other allied forces were kilJed filtration.
dent Asia, fuJI of promise and reso- in actiorr:- As for bombing civilians, I would
lute in tbe cause of peaceful econo- -The VIetnamese army achieved simply say that we are making an ef-
mic development for her Jong-suffer- a 1966 average of two weapons cap- fort unprecedented in the history of
ing peoples. tured from the' Viet Cong co every warfare to be sure tbat we do not.
I think we have also reached one lost, a dramatic Curn around It is our policy to bomb military:
broad agreement On our basic ob- from the previous cwo. years. largets only.
jectives in Vietnam. -AlJiad forces have made several We have never deliberately bomb-
First, and honourable peace. that successful 5we.eps through territories e~ cities. nor attacked any target
will leave the people of South Viet- that were considered Viet Coog ~Ith the p~rpose of inflicting civi-
nam free to fashion their own poJi- sanctuaries only B short time Baa. han casualties.
tical Bnd economic institutio'ns with- These operations DOt only cost the We recognise, and regret. that
out fear of terror or intimidation enemy large numbers of men and some people living and working in
from the North. weapODS'. but afe very damaging to the vicinity of military targets have
Second, a Southeast Asia in which his morale. suffered.
all countries-including a peaceful What does this mean? Will the We also arc all too aware that
North Vietnam-apply their scar~ North Vietnamese change tactics? men and machines arc not infalJible.
resources to the real problems of" Will""there be less infiltration of rnfCin and- that· sortie- mistakes have Ofcur-
their people, combating hUDger, jg- units and more guerrilla warfare? red.
norance. and disease. The truth is, we don't know. But oDr record on this a~ount is,
Third, a concrete demonstration SiDe< February, 196', au. militill'jl in my ol"nion, :liighly, .11i!fensible.
that aggression across intemntional operations have included seJective (tJ S SOURCES)
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the worldl includini, Ethlopia; are ·an· atttmpt
to deceive ;.yl!rld public, opinion. , ,'.
It has already' been announced'; that( tbe
port of Jlboutl wlll be closed to-·all sliIPilIng
from today· untll Mondaf. ·wben· :,the.
referendum result· is to be ·made publiC. \i ~e
local Somalis' have' been' as active in"'theJiPre'-
ferenduJII campAign:85 thpSe favourlng!,Ftt~~h
presence, .'UemoJistratlons . and pllican1s Iills-
played by··the·-8omalls say; "Fn,nch' p"b~e".
while the opposite sJde portrllYll"the, .\!liono.mic
md admin1stratlve catastropbe w.blCJj..~ll rol-'
low Freneh w'ltbdrawal lrOm' the 'terrltmy.
France bas already warned··tbat-.au·lFrtnch
economic asaIstance wlll eealie shoul4; the reo
ferendum result turn out to be in·.favour··of a
French Witbdrawal. Agency repotts-. b:om
Jlboutl says;,that the town Is takin&';·the-,lISiiect
01 a beslepd' city. With motorlsed' UDIis 01' the
French' FOI1lip' LegIon guarding aU key points,
Supplies are also short. with merchants unwill-
ing.· to order lresh s~ks until -tbey are sure
about the result of, the referendum,
The prO'in:dependence Somalis' have tln'eat-
ened to create violence on Mouday If the'result
of the refi!l'eDdum turns ont to be' in favour of
association, \vith France· Under such c!nllun.
stances' one would -think a United Nations'super-
visory mIisIon wOllld have served a II8lllul
purpose,
.Whatever. the outcome of,·the refereuclum,
It Is ..gooS, to> know that, the' people .01' French
SomalJland are: able:- to. enrcl.ie their ri~ to
self;determinatlon. We' ltoJHl' thUI tire referen-
dum will be over Witbout violen.ee;' 'SlIIIJllc'Wer-
national guarantees Wlll be neededl to,_re
peace and seculllty in the area ah0Ul4,tlrll',,pro..
independence lactlon win In the refereJllJflm.,
W 0 R L D ~.~r:S'-S
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sion to purchase a Boeing 727.
Aslam suggests that except for one
or two Convairs, the .airline should
sell all of its remaining fleet· since
such planes are not etfe'ctive on
domestic routes no~, that roadltran9.
por.lation is becoming more practical.
Ariana should buy two transport
jets instead of one to cover its in·
. ternational routes completely
Fridays an.. Af,han pub-
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l IFOOd For,Thought .:
~ In matters of sentiment, the
:: I .
= I .§ ~! public has very crude ideas: and the
-, ._. r mast shacking fault o~ wo";en is.'
thaf tht1/ make the .public Ihe sup-
reme ~ud~ 01 'their iives.
-'StendhaJ '
.= . .
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Reflerenoum In' Frene. '.~omad: :ana .
The people of French SomaIlland· wlll vote
in a referendum tomorrow to decide whetber
they should become Independent or remain
associated with France With internal autonomy,
It is hard to anticipate ,the rCliult of·tberrefer-
cndum.at the momeut, but the overilll teDdmey,
both from the territory's economic point of
view as well as the soclo-polltical set·up' seems
to be In favour of continued French, presence
in tlie area,
Although the Somali section· of' the popUla-
tion In the territory Is very actt.e to change tbe
mainstream of local tbinkl.og· toward Severing
all ties with France and joining tbe Somali
Republic, the nomadic trihes, mainly Ethiopian
in origin, are favouring continued asSociation
of the territory with France. '
French Somallland as a whOle Is desert area.
The main centre of population and business
activities is the port of Jibout!. ThIs port, It
should be mentioned, is Important both to
France and landlocked Ethiopia, With which It
is linked by a railway line.
Local Somalis are complaining that con-
trary to official statement by the Freuch and
the Ethiopian governments alleging that the
referendum will be held under lair couditions.
the border with the Somali Republic has been
closed for a long time, while arrangements are
being made [0 close the border With Ethiopia
only on the eve of the referendum. They allege
that many tribesmen who speak the same
language as the Somalis and have the same
features, making it impossible for them to be
diffcrentiated from "true" French Somali in-
habitants, have already infiltrated the territory
to vote in favour of continued association With
France. Thus they claim that the belated ar-
rangements to cut off Jibouti from the rest of
-------~-------------
Both Arus and IsLah or yesterday
featured pictures and news of the
Ilelnrlch Luebke Islah had two
Their Majesties the King and the
Queen for the Luebkes Thursday
Illghl showing HIS Majesty and his
guest delivering theIr speeches.
tslah also had a pIcture of Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal calling on the FRG leader
at the Chilstoon palace.
Thursday's Ams had an editorial
on the world Cood problem with
special emphasis on the developing
countries. Ants says that an ever
increaSIng population and a corres·
ponding' 'lIlcrease in the buildmgs
o<,:e,:upytng agricultural lan9?~e
two main reasons lor the (ood ·shott·
age.
World population. especially In
the developing countries of ASia and
Africa, IS growmg as publ1c health
measu res decrease the mortality
rate This makes the food shortage
even more acutp On the'other hand,
regIOnal wars and conflicts as well
liS the. armament race engage a.
large sectlOn of the world's man·
power and natural resources for des-
tructive rather than constructive
purposes Should thiS trend conti·
lIue unchecked untIl the end of the
present century first estlmates are
that there will be tWIce as many
mouths to feed as there are at pre'
sent. The food prob.em WIll have
b€'I'ome almost uncontrollable by
lhat lime
Th(· editonal. said the advanced
,Ilh~ more developed countries are
exp('c·tcd 10 realise the great danger
posed by lh(' rising problem of .over
IJliJjulclllllll and fuod shortage. ros·
h'ull of allucating large sums of
monc,\' alld human resources to the
r1t-v('loPlTIenl uf anTIs and means of
m,-,s~ destructIOn. they should
dlv"rt all of the major part of these
tl.SIHll'lCS tu {'ultlvatinc the barren
II,lrts or tllP world The developing
('t,Hlllncs ror their p.ut rnust fur-
thN ('xcrt themselves to increase the
per anc lJrlldlidion on their arable
!and 'IIln also take elfeeUve mea-
sur('S 10 ('ontrol the rate or popu-
latioll lo(rowlh.
r.
" Fear Dies Hard In Spain'~:Palomares "
Il also suggested that the airline Two white' boxe., like beehi- , By Timolby ~own . ' .. According to Serio;'i~fq~ri~j,uis
not continue itself to buying from yes on Stilts, stand guard over Alarcon, a 2S"'year,o[d ei!2J'arhan,
any particular company. It should 'acres of neatly. ploughed land. of the boxes once a day. at lea.t 35 families haVeoleft the
ask for bid. and moke it. final de- But the hum that sounds through Projecting from one of the' village in the year'sincl! ,the ac-
<ision at the suggestion 01 a board . the hills is not the hum. of bee.. boxes is an abject looking rather cident. "We do not make' jokes
of ·Ioaal experts. • •..; it comes fram. electronic equip- like a'·mic.rophone. It is, in fact, ahout the H-bombs" l!e'saii:I. ,uWe
. Thursday's hlah also carried a ment designed to detect any lin- a counter to measure any parti- are still very much alarmed at
letter to the editor signed' Attaullah gering traces of radioactivity cles of plutonium or uranium what ·is going to happen,· iIi I the
Sherzai asking what ,happens to the from Spain's "nuclear graveyard." which might be lurkirig in ·the 'years to come:' My f~tl:ter, for
criminals. Nowadays one hears I drove into the hills to ·find atmosphere.' The particles are example, has been effected 'witb
about the .rrest of various criminals, the burial site. which 'lies two trapped in the box by filters .a skin complaint which doctors
The article also urged the airline but not 90 much 'about their pun1im· miles ncrth, of Palomares, 0Jl which are sent 'in special contai- say' could ha:ve been oaused by
authorities to tram all personnel ment. It is necessary in the interest Spain's arid south-east coast: I ners to JEN's headquarters near radiation." '
needed for operating a jet airline ot the public to reveal and publicise was revisiting Palomares exactly Madrid for analysis. Detailed re-
before actually purchasing the air- the nature of the punishment. If Ii a year after an American B52' ports are sent regularly to the Senor Antonoi SaViote,: a toma-
_ craft. Hiring foreign pilots and air klller is sentenced to death thi.· bomber of the Strategie Air Com- United States. The second box to ·grower on whose. farm one of
and ground crew is not in the In· should be done in public in order mand ha'd collided in mid-air with records wind speed and direction the' bombs split open. said· his
terest of the airline. the artiate 1'0' discourage the recurrance at a jet refuelling aircraft and drop- on a graph. wife was "sick with worry" over
maintained. such, crimes. ped tour unarmed hydrogen Both' boxes, like others scat- a conversation she heard between
_
______________""':' 'bomb~'.lH'Oundl;\,b""vill_·-, ter~d tarther afield, are perma-· .two scientists; bath wearing
~ .; - One·'·fellHntact and:!. >na-;"~on nent instaUations. No One in· Mad- masks as a protection . against
,recoveredLAnother fell UI:,:t!Je;sea rid or America is prepared to nuclear particles.
an.d-:wlllt,lbrough~up oblyJ'lifeei an give any. dale for the end of rad- One of the villagers' .• 'main
80'<1ay,· search. Two othm <WJiich' ioactivity tests at Palomares. All complaints remains the quellJ;ion
. 'be . fell,near'tlte Vil.Iage crackllddflllen that scientists wjll saY is that of compensation. American j"iJ,tlio-
"Working men do not want to 1.:.~Uanv.ano\lmIa:"lledltali~ Pln
i
~ .' on: impact; spilliilg, theimniMlJ.-ear there is "no danger." rities, through their ~oreign
dIsturbed by visions of nude young: m8~e, n:ent, U'; . 00' II d..... lcontents.. of enriched .luia:iUurn An official at the American claims commission office at the
women with glasses of champagne," rnet1\ banne<! W_ay _.,IUl. lal1Clt.ll1utonium on to tli\l;i1li\ili Embassy in- Madrid confirmed 16th United S~tes- Air F'orce
Public Prosecutor Pa.qual Pedole first· lasue appeated. ; "'. O\1twerdJy not mtllIih -, has merely that the tests, with acca- base near Madrid, ,insist there i.
told a Rome court WednlesdaYI'1 d A:"J'terJI!bth tJrII!OU111 1'W'ednellt I 1da¥"kjOlj :c/rang!!d' atl'P-alomare.,slnRe- the sional medical checks among the no conflict. They -''malntai'! thatAnd women 10 the pub Ic ga ery oreu· ... sa 00 r g w ng wee "t 'imuerlcana> ended ',tb.eIrli-$3Oi mil- 1,200 villllgers, would continue out of 597 claims 415"hav'; been
cheered as the editor and manager M.inut.' to splash aaroes IIS\ Irdllt.. ~ lion ,olean-up ant!"recoVll:\1\I(oPl!rat- indefinitely, And this, as the vil- paid involving more than 172000
of It.ly·s pin-up magazine Men were page: 'lan' last April.' Over 1iOO/l1),:wN of lagers have lea1't1ed from their pounds. Only 15 claims acco~nt-
sent to jail for publishing an ob· "We have been sentenced." contaminated earth w8s:.'eatjpped ~cjentists, could mean anything up ing for 107,'000 pounds are out-
scere publication The court alao ol'dered Jean in barrels to South: Carolina" for to 25,000 years. when the last dan- standing and 107 have been re-
Pedote had accused the defen- Francois. Devoy, manager ot the. burial. at an Atomic'Energ:y;.Com- ger of radioactivity will be past. jected.
newspaper, to pay Pierre Tom-Laze· iniSlllolr,·plant. But! lIIUItIter; 6,000 Meanwhile, they are still w'or-dants, Marcello Mancmi and Attdto II But the VIllagers-led until her
re , manager of FTance SDI" mas. tons cnJ·miIdly comaminatl!dc soil ried, and the installation by JEN bBaUlstml, of trying to start a "sex lr 1.1 arrest y the crusading Duchess
c cu aNon evening newspaper, still remaina at PlIlmiIaretl., bul- of two new buildings. I'n the vil- f M
clique" tll Italy WJth serm·nude pic- 3 0 0 edina Sidonia. th'e "Red Du-
tu'res in colour. of American flIm- ,6MOj sterllnh gd damages. Idd
oZed she' feet deep.,iDto, a', hill- lage, one of them a green painted c. hers.," allege that 893,000 pounds
' nUCe a called Lazareff· $, 81 e· grave. corrugated iron clinic, does no- II
slar Jane Mansfield and other hght- d I .~_. Th IS Sl! owing. ThOSe I spoke to
cowar or leaVing' France for·..... e-surrounding ~.l.e' 'still thing to allay their fears. Prof. . d d'Iy clad beauties vOice Ismay and anger at the
-H b' t d 't 1- United' Btales during the G"l'lII8n\ .k..Pt1plclullhedi,b\rt,'Itttl~Pll.;llrow Otero Navascues, president of payments they had recel'ved 'or
e a Jec e. 00, to a ques IOn- occupation. : 'lhere now, .and' thll<'~''':-.re''''lar JEN, confirms that 1000 v'llla-
and answe column on sex problell1ll ......::--" "u ,been offered. But ,'t ,'s dl'ffl'cult
. , r In:, a unlqu~' judgment in' Ftenclt. visitor is ..senor:' .rU;lUJ~:Nore- gers were potentially exposed to
run by "Lady Chatterley." legal history, the court stipulated' "no,- a SIIientlat of: JUll'tb,ilnergla the effects, of radiation at the ~oav:s~~~O~~dtr::,~rchclag,.rmese.d may
Mancini. the editor. deSCrIbed this . the exact size of the headline:; and Nuclear. who checks the activity time of the crash: (SUNDAY TIMES)
as just an "editorial service." said they should !;>e edged 10 red to
He was given a 13-month jail conform with the three successive
sentence and fined 200.00 lire'(about issues ot Minute Which attacked
114 sterhng). BaUlstlm, the mana· Lazaret!.
ger. was Imprtsoned tor 10 months Sir Frank Worrel 42, who df9d
and fined 15,000 lire (about 86 sterl· Monday in' Jamaica ot Leukemia,
ing) The men were treed on hail was hailed by the British press' as
pend eng an appeal a"great West Indian cricketer,"
Working men. as Pedote smd. "an ar!{st and fighter," "the rebel
may not have appreciated their whQ made West Indies believe in
magazine. but somebody certainly themselves."
dId The London Daily Mail corres-
Copies of Men sold fast at Rome pondent repOI'ted trom Barbados'
. . newspaper stalls, and although almo'St· "There is sadness in th .
In an ,lrttt Ie published also In every issue since it started puQIica. . e sunshine
Thursday's lsfah, Mohammad Islam tion;o November last year was or- here wbJch no words .ot mine can
deals With the problems and pros- dered to be s· d I' express. Only the children, who
elze. po Ice neyer knew the lege d b t t th 'P~(·ts of Ariana purchaing a Jet seemed to swoop until the last h . n u no e 'Pan,
aIrcraft. Supporting Ariana's deci- copies were nearly gone. . ave ~poken In much above a~1l1l1J111II1lI1lI1I11111111I1l1ll11I111111I111111l1111lUH111111UUl1111111111I11l1lI1Ulltl"1I111111111lIlUlJlII"1I11I11l1l1l1111II11ll1l1I1ll1l1II~~I~~I~~;'j111111111111111111111111111
= .;. 11I1111I111111I11111I111111I11
; ADVERTISING RATE~' = S. KHALIL, ~difar-in-Chkf· I
(millimum seven Lines, peT lnseTtion)
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President Lue~ke.
Y.:ur rlIaj:-sty. has exoressed
re;;pect nnd a.Dp~eciation for the
SUCCef1j of the German nation in
reconstru'cting our country. We in
turn admire the enormous
a'chievements attained by the ef-
ficient people of Afghanistan un-
der the leadership of Your Ma.es-
ty ani! its government.
Under the .democratic consti-
tutional and ~,-lministrative re·
forms initiated and promoted by
Your Majesty', ~fghanistan has
undergone a great progress of
transformation which gives its
people' the possibility to particj·
pate in tqe results of modern
scienc,e and technology. In the
sodal field inlportant innovations
have been introduced. In all these
reforms the Afghan people have
demonstrated that they are cap-
able of combining the wisdom and
,patience er a' history-minded na-
tinn with the resolution and
sense of purpose the technical
age ref)uires DC all oC us.
Afghanistall's external indepen-
dence attained by your people
and through Ihe statesmanship of
former rulers has been preserv·
ed and strengthened by the clear
and farsighted policy of Your
Majesty. You are consistently
pursuing a policy of non-align-
ment and the realisatIOn of the
right of self-dctermination of na-
tions as embodied in the Char-
ter of the United Nations.
Owing to its active collabora-
tion in international organisa-
tions and its stand for peace and
justice, Afghanistan holds a res-
pected place within the familY
of nations. Last year's election of
a naltonal of Afghanistan as Pre-
Sident of the General Assemhly
of the United Nations. was a visi-
ble token of that respect
1 raiSe my glass and drink to
the personal well-being of Your
Majesties and of Ihe members of
the Royal ~mily, to a happy fu-
ture of the rriendly Afghan peo-
ple to lasting friendshiP between
our peoples.
.,'.
H~'Majesty
We are sure thal s.uch cooperation
will have a positive I effect on the
further strengthening of friendly
tics between us.
We sincerely appreciate the tech·
nieal assistance of Your Excellen-
cy's government, ~eapecially to the.
PIIkthia development project, the
services of your young yolunteers
as weH as financial assistance in a
number of productive enterprises in
the fiald of power and communica-
tions.
Your' Excell.ncy Is visiting Af-
ghanistan at a time when we are at
the threshhold of important econo-
mic, SOCiBI, and political changes ...
Tho people of Afghanistan recall
wj'h appreciation that. Germany
\\:,OS among the first countries to ex-
lend a helping hand to liS' during
... ·11" fi,.o::f ve'\\f5 of independence and
has rendered notable assistance to
Af~h"ni.tan in the field of oduca-
tion.
It is gratifying to me that
duririg recent' years Afghanistan
anil the Federal Republic of Ger-
many 'have been making special ef-
(o,.ts for the expansion and stren-
gthening of their economic and'cul-
tural tie~.
The people and the government of
Afghanistan, who are struggling un-
der adverse conditions of life against
depr:vafions resulting from the co-
lonial era, appreciate economic and
technical assisfance from all friendly
countries, including the Federal Re.
pUblic of G.r:many.
"
'Sjreeche8~G,iveri At Banquet '
'~
, . Editor·s nole: Tire fallowing aT'
~xcerpt$ from tht speeciJes delivered
by 'His.Ma/esty fhe King and Presi-
dem L"ebke in 'Ilre banq"et ·lreld in
Delkci,l,a palace' Thursday evening.
Th. full lexf of tire speeches will .be ,
published on page. 2 tomorrow of
tire Kablll TImes.
MARCH' 18.- 1007
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President Lu.I!!q, lays a wreath
d t tne mausoleum of the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah on
Thursday afternoon. Tbe chief of
the protocol department Mo.-
bammad Amin Etemad! and
the ambassador 01 the Gennan
,'ederal &lpublla, Gerhard Molt-
nann, accompllJlied President
Luebke. (upper right)
I'res,ident Luebke inspects lbe
Mallipar pow.r ""oject Friday
nvrning. The two turbines 01
the projeet provide U,OOIT kw 01
oIee triclty lor J{ahul. Wllb lbe
t Olllluiss;oning of the third tur-
bi ne, the plant will produce 66,000
"w 01 .Iectrielty. This will enable
'"me tattorJes in the industriaJ
.trea tf Kabul to make use 01
additional power. DurIag lbe
visit Afghan and German ex-
perts gave d.tails about the
pl.nt. (lower left)
President Luehke inspects ?
plecc of woollen goods produced
by Afliban WooDen Indn.trles Fri
day morning. Tbe company's
[Ilant, was bullt In lbe Industrial
area 01 I{abu! ,with Germau ca-
pital. Thc. company sales have
been rising', Recently It announc-
ed the sale, 01 blankets;'tlr· Pakls-
h n wortb b undreds of lb<lusand,
of alghanis. (lower right)
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TaJks held Friday morning bet-
ween His Majesty the King and
President Luehke are attended bY
bigb-ranking Afgban and Ger·
man o!tleials inaludlng the am·
bassadors of both countries.
An Afghan spokesman later
said !bat the meeting was held In
anatmosphere of warmth and
cordiality. Matters related to lbe
mutua! ties of the two nations
and expansion of economic and
cultural exchange were discussed,
tbe spokesman added. (Central
Rigbt)
President Luebke lays the
foundation stone lor lbe new
German Fe<!eral Repuhlle embas·
sy bere. Laying' tbe first .tone,
President Luehke said he boped
lbat the new chancery would be,
come a plate for the expansion 01
cultural and economic ties bet~
ween tbe two nations. The
embassy' will be located
on , Ansari Watt in the dip-
lomatic area of Kahul. Just a
little further down is the new
American embassy which was
opened last montlr. (Right Lower),
His Majesty lbe King delivers
his speech at lbe bauquet held in
honour 01 President Heinrich
Luebke at Delkusha palace Thurs-
day evening. .
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Rhodesians Feel Pinch Of UN Sanctions
Rhodesians are being condit- that, whlle Rhodesia has'surviv- crop once it b' .
loned for a major belt-tightening ed voluntary sanctions fairly suc- neY-~.rner :ndI~~est foreign mo-
operation by the gOlfern\flent to cessfully, the re.al battle lies bly industry Th ~motor assem-
help the country's delicatelY-ba- ahead as the country's vital ex- cl1scd down' de hord ~I~nt has
lanced economy under the bur- port, foundation of .its higfl'--Iiv- tor Corpor t.an \ e Bntlsh Mo-
den of mandatory sanctions. ing standards, risk being stifted. early next a I~n t~ ant wdl close
Hints of leaner times ahead In a nutshell the country's prob- • , m n . .
have come from govel8ment and lem is .this: if it is unable to seU The tobacco. crap just barvest-
bUSiness leaders-tho~gh always Its foreIgn currency-earning pto' t up for .auellon late thia month.
WIth the added assurance that dUCe-Its tobacco, meat, and mi- ut who IS to buy it! Already an
the country will win through In nerals-how is it going to be able ('tlmated 160 million pounds
the end. to pay for the imported raw ma- we'ght) of tobacco unsold from
Mandatary sanctions, imposed terials machinery needed to keep la~t r-cason is being held in guard-
only a few months ago by the the wheels of industry -turning? e, ftore~, b~ocked for sale by
United Nations, have ye.t had lit- A certain 'amount of its awn sanctIOns..
tie chance. to mak~ any real dent exports will get through the -·A s!nall ·PtooortJon of t.
In the economy for. the tr~ditio- sanctions ne.t. "We will always Year's crop is t'ikely to fI d hiSR~I~ high standard of hvmg of be able to tiddle something" one way through the back d~or liBoes~ans. leading businessman remarked clandestine buyers,.Ahd th . ~Bri:~~lt~ol~~Ci~:nou~ements of Certainly not. enougl' 'will get ~f it
N
·? That Will: go -leit" -'S~o:a":e
short f . . ere isiS no through. So the obvious casual-, 'f'00. ew stores .may. hnve .to be
age a SWlmmmg poo _ or ties in the govern'ment's catn- ound tor It . _I' '
cheap servants. .. . . _ _ . . .' ....
But it is noticeable that one ~:~~.~~ ~~:t~:e~~u~.t~le~gn.cl,lr: MFrom 00mrr~rc~'and~'lgstry
no long.er hears the confident senti'al luxuries, WI e l.neB-· inls,ter 'Be~lIrd . 'Mu: . 'has
declaratIOn of Rhodesian political SucH" items as sc t h h' l< come a clear warning milt llihter
leaders, so cammon a few nlO'.'thB and Parl.ian dresses a ~hi~ 1S.r;;'. hnJl~rt. c~n~':;"ls<;~~e:·'ori~t~"'·'way.
al!°U' thakt mandata'! !lanchon. find - their way' ilito 'the coim~ly" 4~:,"r~~.·.Jts:.~:..!,r.iftlti~.SYs-
WI ma e no mare Impllct an the are likely to disa e r t '.' " l!' s:>v~.·,~~'~,~'·ls·'piillhiJ)g
country than voluntary ~anctions. shops. or .b~ .In' ve~ Jhllr[~~nZ.. :hea~Wnjltifih'8 campa~gn f?r- grea-
Instead, official warnmgs are' Twa casualties of sanc'tin~ . erd ,,~ve c!atlon 1J1' mdustry
beJng dropped here ahd ··there 'hav" been Rho-d .. , • b ' . an, agriculture.
eSlS s . (,0 acco
. _,' I ,••.. \. ': '
, . • . , ....,. -:1IJ~CR "'11l:~007 .
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~:.' ::Jdhh$({<Su.ws::.'us·:· ' b~~tiv~ ,I .. ,'.. ,
," , ":' ;1) ••••/... ....... r; ~-:.t, .~~. I~..~ ...-. ... f ~=l
i ~1';Ed~~· Noi.::,rThe· jqi,loWinQ rrClr4_''"~~~n~~ is ·.$::l~~n~~.n ac~p(we't~~8~ j"~' ..... !J: .
, :' excerpf~ ./rom· U.S.'P~sId6lf 'fohn- ,m.an' .of political cbarige·.: ;, '.~.!:~.'.', b.,k o. _
lson's adt!ress·tb.a ioi~t s~sion of There is ,also a: general a~~me.nt "\j.•• ~, l~l. e'_~~.·.
.,' ,IIr' tennessee legislalure: .' among Ame,icans Qn, tho thll\8S we , ..> _T'l!'l;.Jjli~~a, . ,
, :- Ibis .gen~rati~n of ~erica.os. i. do nbt v.:ant.ln Vi.tn'aqJ. _;. _~~~ ,: . r flagrant VIa-
makong l!s' Impnnt on l\iatory·in the We do nbt Want·permaneottbases. la~OIl~':Il~ accords of 1954
fierce hiUs anil swelt.rl~g.jungl.. of W. do not seek .to-imjlose OUt 'and Ig~··:. '. '. , '
Vietna.m. I :think_ ~Ost a.! ~ur- citi- political' beli.fs uJio!1 . 'South' Vie!- . ~To Iiillit the .,flow, o~, s}'".tao-
._ ' zens I)ave-after a penetr":lillg de- nam...:Our republic Tests upon ·a tiallY increas., Ihe. cost. o~ Il\flltra-
,.' ~.\•. which is '-our demaeratic ,~e~i:. bri~~:c,?~,m,~"H;~jri.. !.d~.~s" 'f.~_ ...w~1I "t.i~n..of .'rieo. a.ti~ _ mat.pal. from
'tage-reached a common . unilar- be happ)' (lj see .frea competlhon m, _Nortli V.etnatn. _
s!anding .on the meacing and .objec- the ,inteUI=':!ual::!!,~k~f!elac~ ,.·w~e~-. '\'. ..Qur iotelligente.. confir~s· that We
, lives. of Il)at .•truagI•. '.. . ,. . ~y'er, N,!ith .'yJ,~lnilm_ lS willjiJg o· to ·.:have )'",:n •.uc~e.sfill.~ .. :,: . . .
;t'wo 'y.a~\~go'.,w."wt[e fono:d to, ·,bjftl'th.,'''=<iIiftiet 'frOID' . the' bIlltleC ·.'" J On 'the qu~tlon·._of nulllary ~tohty,
"boose between major cotnmiltneots field 10 the ballot. box.. I c'an oilly tep,?rt the firm behef of
,;in defence. of' Sou\h l Vi.tnam· atid. These aee'·th.• Iiroad i-p~inc!pJe. on . '~h. :'Secr~t~r:y: of ~f.I\,""" tb..e Joi~t
rttr.at-, . vihich' most 'A:tnericahs;-Bii\'.e:; '," ·,Chief. 4f.I 'Staff, thC,: C~l1tra! Int.lh-
, :"...Th. evacuation of more than PreciSeiy whiif, they ask;'1s ,?ur gence Agency, nnd all th'e sources.of
25,000 of our' troops, ' :. . milita,y~sltUJ.tion;' and ~hat a~~ tht: information and a~~ic.e 'at, my, c~~
----the collapse of. the RepUblic of 'prospeol' 0~:,victorY7", .,._ '. _mand tbat 'tho :,botnbmg IS causmg
Vietnam. in the face of subversion ;t'he lfrst 'pn'5w~r is that vtetnam is . serio.us disruptiOn kJ:l.d added . ex-
and external assault. aggression in a h.w' guise, as far' 'pense to the North Vlelnam«e 10111-
We chose a course In keeping with removed from trench warfate'.as tlie '- tration effort.
Our trallition, with the foreign policy 'rifle from tbe longhow, This is a We' know, lor example, that balf
of three admlnlst,alion., with the war of Inflilcation, 01 subversionl Of a million p.ople are kept busy just
expressed l"1ll of Coogres., witb our ambush. Pitchod battles are rare repairing .bomb damag.- .to bridges,
solemn.. obligatidns unde~ .the Soutb- and even more ..rarely. decisive. ~ - roads..-,milroads, and B'tler 'strategic
east Asian Treaty, and with the in- Despite massive increases in NetJ'th facilities, and in air and coastal de~
terests of 16 milliOn Soutli' Vi.tna- Vietnam infiltration, this str.ngtbeo- fence:
mesa who had no' wish to live under ing of allied force. io 1966 was lhs- The bombing is entirely· consistent
communist domination. frumental in reversing the whble with our limited objectives in South
As our. commitment in Vietnam course of the war. ' Vietnam. The strength ·of cornmu..
required more men aDd equipment. --W,e estimate that 55.000' North nist main-force units in the S"outb is
some voices' were raised in opposi·· Vietnamese an<l Viet Cong were kil~ clearly based on infiltration from
lion. 'the administration was urged led In 1966, compared with 5,tlO6 the North.
to disengage, to find an 'excuse to the previous year. Many mOre II is simply unfair to American
abandon the effort. were wounded, and more than -and South Vietnamese--soldiers
These: cries came despite growing 20.006 defected. to ask them to face increased enemy
evidence tbot the defence of Viet- -By contrast. 9500 South Viet- personnel and fire power without
Dam. we could help to lay the cor- namese. S,OOO Am~ricans and' 600 maki~g an effon to reduce that in-
nerstone for a diverse and indepen- from other allied forces were kilJed filtration.
dent Asia, fuJI of promise and reso- in actiorr:- As for bombing civilians, I would
lute in tbe cause of peaceful econo- -The VIetnamese army achieved simply say that we are making an ef-
mic development for her Jong-suffer- a 1966 average of two weapons cap- fort unprecedented in the history of
ing peoples. tured from the' Viet Cong co every warfare to be sure tbat we do not.
I think we have also reached one lost, a dramatic Curn around It is our policy to bomb military:
broad agreement On our basic ob- from the previous cwo. years. largets only.
jectives in Vietnam. -AlJiad forces have made several We have never deliberately bomb-
First, and honourable peace. that successful 5we.eps through territories e~ cities. nor attacked any target
will leave the people of South Viet- that were considered Viet Coog ~Ith the p~rpose of inflicting civi-
nam free to fashion their own poJi- sanctuaries only B short time Baa. han casualties.
tical Bnd economic institutio'ns with- These operations DOt only cost the We recognise, and regret. that
out fear of terror or intimidation enemy large numbers of men and some people living and working in
from the North. weapODS'. but afe very damaging to the vicinity of military targets have
Second, a Southeast Asia in which his morale. suffered.
all countries-including a peaceful What does this mean? Will the We also arc all too aware that
North Vietnam-apply their scar~ North Vietnamese change tactics? men and machines arc not infalJible.
resources to the real problems of" Will""there be less infiltration of rnfCin and- that· sortie- mistakes have Ofcur-
their people, combating hUDger, jg- units and more guerrilla warfare? red.
norance. and disease. The truth is, we don't know. But oDr record on this a~ount is,
Third, a concrete demonstration SiDe< February, 196', au. militill'jl in my ol"nion, :liighly, .11i!fensible.
that aggression across intemntional operations have included seJective (tJ S SOURCES)
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the worldl includini, Ethlopia; are ·an· atttmpt
to deceive ;.yl!rld public, opinion. , ,'.
It has already' been announced'; that( tbe
port of Jlboutl wlll be closed to-·all sliIPilIng
from today· untll Mondaf. ·wben· :,the.
referendum result· is to be ·made publiC. \i ~e
local Somalis' have' been' as active in"'theJiPre'-
ferenduJII campAign:85 thpSe favourlng!,Ftt~~h
presence, .'UemoJistratlons . and pllican1s Iills-
played by··the·-8omalls say; "Fn,nch' p"b~e".
while the opposite sJde portrllYll"the, .\!liono.mic
md admin1stratlve catastropbe w.blCJj..~ll rol-'
low Freneh w'ltbdrawal lrOm' the 'terrltmy.
France bas already warned··tbat-.au·lFrtnch
economic asaIstance wlll eealie shoul4; the reo
ferendum result turn out to be in·.favour··of a
French Witbdrawal. Agency repotts-. b:om
Jlboutl says;,that the town Is takin&';·the-,lISiiect
01 a beslepd' city. With motorlsed' UDIis 01' the
French' FOI1lip' LegIon guarding aU key points,
Supplies are also short. with merchants unwill-
ing.· to order lresh s~ks until -tbey are sure
about the result of, the referendum,
The prO'in:dependence Somalis' have tln'eat-
ened to create violence on Mouday If the'result
of the refi!l'eDdum turns ont to be' in favour of
association, \vith France· Under such c!nllun.
stances' one would -think a United Nations'super-
visory mIisIon wOllld have served a II8lllul
purpose,
.Whatever. the outcome of,·the refereuclum,
It Is ..gooS, to> know that, the' people .01' French
SomalJland are: able:- to. enrcl.ie their ri~ to
self;determinatlon. We' ltoJHl' thUI tire referen-
dum will be over Witbout violen.ee;' 'SlIIIJllc'Wer-
national guarantees Wlll be neededl to,_re
peace and seculllty in the area ah0Ul4,tlrll',,pro..
independence lactlon win In the refereJllJflm.,
W 0 R L D ~.~r:S'-S
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sion to purchase a Boeing 727.
Aslam suggests that except for one
or two Convairs, the .airline should
sell all of its remaining fleet· since
such planes are not etfe'ctive on
domestic routes no~, that roadltran9.
por.lation is becoming more practical.
Ariana should buy two transport
jets instead of one to cover its in·
. ternational routes completely
Fridays an.. Af,han pub-
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l IFOOd For,Thought .:
~ In matters of sentiment, the
:: I .
= I .§ ~! public has very crude ideas: and the
-, ._. r mast shacking fault o~ wo";en is.'
thaf tht1/ make the .public Ihe sup-
reme ~ud~ 01 'their iives.
-'StendhaJ '
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Reflerenoum In' Frene. '.~omad: :ana .
The people of French SomaIlland· wlll vote
in a referendum tomorrow to decide whetber
they should become Independent or remain
associated with France With internal autonomy,
It is hard to anticipate ,the rCliult of·tberrefer-
cndum.at the momeut, but the overilll teDdmey,
both from the territory's economic point of
view as well as the soclo-polltical set·up' seems
to be In favour of continued French, presence
in tlie area,
Although the Somali section· of' the popUla-
tion In the territory Is very actt.e to change tbe
mainstream of local tbinkl.og· toward Severing
all ties with France and joining tbe Somali
Republic, the nomadic trihes, mainly Ethiopian
in origin, are favouring continued asSociation
of the territory with France. '
French Somallland as a whOle Is desert area.
The main centre of population and business
activities is the port of Jibout!. ThIs port, It
should be mentioned, is Important both to
France and landlocked Ethiopia, With which It
is linked by a railway line.
Local Somalis are complaining that con-
trary to official statement by the Freuch and
the Ethiopian governments alleging that the
referendum will be held under lair couditions.
the border with the Somali Republic has been
closed for a long time, while arrangements are
being made [0 close the border With Ethiopia
only on the eve of the referendum. They allege
that many tribesmen who speak the same
language as the Somalis and have the same
features, making it impossible for them to be
diffcrentiated from "true" French Somali in-
habitants, have already infiltrated the territory
to vote in favour of continued association With
France. Thus they claim that the belated ar-
rangements to cut off Jibouti from the rest of
-------~-------------
Both Arus and IsLah or yesterday
featured pictures and news of the
Ilelnrlch Luebke Islah had two
Their Majesties the King and the
Queen for the Luebkes Thursday
Illghl showing HIS Majesty and his
guest delivering theIr speeches.
tslah also had a pIcture of Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal calling on the FRG leader
at the Chilstoon palace.
Thursday's Ams had an editorial
on the world Cood problem with
special emphasis on the developing
countries. Ants says that an ever
increaSIng population and a corres·
ponding' 'lIlcrease in the buildmgs
o<,:e,:upytng agricultural lan9?~e
two main reasons lor the (ood ·shott·
age.
World population. especially In
the developing countries of ASia and
Africa, IS growmg as publ1c health
measu res decrease the mortality
rate This makes the food shortage
even more acutp On the'other hand,
regIOnal wars and conflicts as well
liS the. armament race engage a.
large sectlOn of the world's man·
power and natural resources for des-
tructive rather than constructive
purposes Should thiS trend conti·
lIue unchecked untIl the end of the
present century first estlmates are
that there will be tWIce as many
mouths to feed as there are at pre'
sent. The food prob.em WIll have
b€'I'ome almost uncontrollable by
lhat lime
Th(· editonal. said the advanced
,Ilh~ more developed countries are
exp('c·tcd 10 realise the great danger
posed by lh(' rising problem of .over
IJliJjulclllllll and fuod shortage. ros·
h'ull of allucating large sums of
monc,\' alld human resources to the
r1t-v('loPlTIenl uf anTIs and means of
m,-,s~ destructIOn. they should
dlv"rt all of the major part of these
tl.SIHll'lCS tu {'ultlvatinc the barren
II,lrts or tllP world The developing
('t,Hlllncs ror their p.ut rnust fur-
thN ('xcrt themselves to increase the
per anc lJrlldlidion on their arable
!and 'IIln also take elfeeUve mea-
sur('S 10 ('ontrol the rate or popu-
latioll lo(rowlh.
r.
" Fear Dies Hard In Spain'~:Palomares "
Il also suggested that the airline Two white' boxe., like beehi- , By Timolby ~own . ' .. According to Serio;'i~fq~ri~j,uis
not continue itself to buying from yes on Stilts, stand guard over Alarcon, a 2S"'year,o[d ei!2J'arhan,
any particular company. It should 'acres of neatly. ploughed land. of the boxes once a day. at lea.t 35 families haVeoleft the
ask for bid. and moke it. final de- But the hum that sounds through Projecting from one of the' village in the year'sincl! ,the ac-
<ision at the suggestion 01 a board . the hills is not the hum. of bee.. boxes is an abject looking rather cident. "We do not make' jokes
of ·Ioaal experts. • •..; it comes fram. electronic equip- like a'·mic.rophone. It is, in fact, ahout the H-bombs" l!e'saii:I. ,uWe
. Thursday's hlah also carried a ment designed to detect any lin- a counter to measure any parti- are still very much alarmed at
letter to the editor signed' Attaullah gering traces of radioactivity cles of plutonium or uranium what ·is going to happen,· iIi I the
Sherzai asking what ,happens to the from Spain's "nuclear graveyard." which might be lurkirig in ·the 'years to come:' My f~tl:ter, for
criminals. Nowadays one hears I drove into the hills to ·find atmosphere.' The particles are example, has been effected 'witb
about the .rrest of various criminals, the burial site. which 'lies two trapped in the box by filters .a skin complaint which doctors
The article also urged the airline but not 90 much 'about their pun1im· miles ncrth, of Palomares, 0Jl which are sent 'in special contai- say' could ha:ve been oaused by
authorities to tram all personnel ment. It is necessary in the interest Spain's arid south-east coast: I ners to JEN's headquarters near radiation." '
needed for operating a jet airline ot the public to reveal and publicise was revisiting Palomares exactly Madrid for analysis. Detailed re-
before actually purchasing the air- the nature of the punishment. If Ii a year after an American B52' ports are sent regularly to the Senor Antonoi SaViote,: a toma-
_ craft. Hiring foreign pilots and air klller is sentenced to death thi.· bomber of the Strategie Air Com- United States. The second box to ·grower on whose. farm one of
and ground crew is not in the In· should be done in public in order mand ha'd collided in mid-air with records wind speed and direction the' bombs split open. said· his
terest of the airline. the artiate 1'0' discourage the recurrance at a jet refuelling aircraft and drop- on a graph. wife was "sick with worry" over
maintained. such, crimes. ped tour unarmed hydrogen Both' boxes, like others scat- a conversation she heard between
_
______________""':' 'bomb~'.lH'Oundl;\,b""vill_·-, ter~d tarther afield, are perma-· .two scientists; bath wearing
~ .; - One·'·fellHntact and:!. >na-;"~on nent instaUations. No One in· Mad- masks as a protection . against
,recoveredLAnother fell UI:,:t!Je;sea rid or America is prepared to nuclear particles.
an.d-:wlllt,lbrough~up oblyJ'lifeei an give any. dale for the end of rad- One of the villagers' .• 'main
80'<1ay,· search. Two othm <WJiich' ioactivity tests at Palomares. All complaints remains the quellJ;ion
. 'be . fell,near'tlte Vil.Iage crackllddflllen that scientists wjll saY is that of compensation. American j"iJ,tlio-
"Working men do not want to 1.:.~Uanv.ano\lmIa:"lledltali~ Pln
i
~ .' on: impact; spilliilg, theimniMlJ.-ear there is "no danger." rities, through their ~oreign
dIsturbed by visions of nude young: m8~e, n:ent, U'; . 00' II d..... lcontents.. of enriched .luia:iUurn An official at the American claims commission office at the
women with glasses of champagne," rnet1\ banne<! W_ay _.,IUl. lal1Clt.ll1utonium on to tli\l;i1li\ili Embassy in- Madrid confirmed 16th United S~tes- Air F'orce
Public Prosecutor Pa.qual Pedole first· lasue appeated. ; "'. O\1twerdJy not mtllIih -, has merely that the tests, with acca- base near Madrid, ,insist there i.
told a Rome court WednlesdaYI'1 d A:"J'terJI!bth tJrII!OU111 1'W'ednellt I 1da¥"kjOlj :c/rang!!d' atl'P-alomare.,slnRe- the sional medical checks among the no conflict. They -''malntai'! thatAnd women 10 the pub Ic ga ery oreu· ... sa 00 r g w ng wee "t 'imuerlcana> ended ',tb.eIrli-$3Oi mil- 1,200 villllgers, would continue out of 597 claims 415"hav'; been
cheered as the editor and manager M.inut.' to splash aaroes IIS\ Irdllt.. ~ lion ,olean-up ant!"recoVll:\1\I(oPl!rat- indefinitely, And this, as the vil- paid involving more than 172000
of It.ly·s pin-up magazine Men were page: 'lan' last April.' Over 1iOO/l1),:wN of lagers have lea1't1ed from their pounds. Only 15 claims acco~nt-
sent to jail for publishing an ob· "We have been sentenced." contaminated earth w8s:.'eatjpped ~cjentists, could mean anything up ing for 107,'000 pounds are out-
scere publication The court alao ol'dered Jean in barrels to South: Carolina" for to 25,000 years. when the last dan- standing and 107 have been re-
Pedote had accused the defen- Francois. Devoy, manager ot the. burial. at an Atomic'Energ:y;.Com- ger of radioactivity will be past. jected.
newspaper, to pay Pierre Tom-Laze· iniSlllolr,·plant. But! lIIUItIter; 6,000 Meanwhile, they are still w'or-dants, Marcello Mancmi and Attdto II But the VIllagers-led until her
re , manager of FTance SDI" mas. tons cnJ·miIdly comaminatl!dc soil ried, and the installation by JEN bBaUlstml, of trying to start a "sex lr 1.1 arrest y the crusading Duchess
c cu aNon evening newspaper, still remaina at PlIlmiIaretl., bul- of two new buildings. I'n the vil- f M
clique" tll Italy WJth serm·nude pic- 3 0 0 edina Sidonia. th'e "Red Du-
tu'res in colour. of American flIm- ,6MOj sterllnh gd damages. Idd
oZed she' feet deep.,iDto, a', hill- lage, one of them a green painted c. hers.," allege that 893,000 pounds
' nUCe a called Lazareff· $, 81 e· grave. corrugated iron clinic, does no- II
slar Jane Mansfield and other hght- d I .~_. Th IS Sl! owing. ThOSe I spoke to
cowar or leaVing' France for·..... e-surrounding ~.l.e' 'still thing to allay their fears. Prof. . d d'Iy clad beauties vOice Ismay and anger at the
-H b' t d 't 1- United' Btales during the G"l'lII8n\ .k..Pt1plclullhedi,b\rt,'Itttl~Pll.;llrow Otero Navascues, president of payments they had recel'ved 'or
e a Jec e. 00, to a ques IOn- occupation. : 'lhere now, .and' thll<'~''':-.re''''lar JEN, confirms that 1000 v'llla-
and answe column on sex problell1ll ......::--" "u ,been offered. But ,'t ,'s dl'ffl'cult
. , r In:, a unlqu~' judgment in' Ftenclt. visitor is ..senor:' .rU;lUJ~:Nore- gers were potentially exposed to
run by "Lady Chatterley." legal history, the court stipulated' "no,- a SIIientlat of: JUll'tb,ilnergla the effects, of radiation at the ~oav:s~~~O~~dtr::,~rchclag,.rmese.d may
Mancini. the editor. deSCrIbed this . the exact size of the headline:; and Nuclear. who checks the activity time of the crash: (SUNDAY TIMES)
as just an "editorial service." said they should !;>e edged 10 red to
He was given a 13-month jail conform with the three successive
sentence and fined 200.00 lire'(about issues ot Minute Which attacked
114 sterhng). BaUlstlm, the mana· Lazaret!.
ger. was Imprtsoned tor 10 months Sir Frank Worrel 42, who df9d
and fined 15,000 lire (about 86 sterl· Monday in' Jamaica ot Leukemia,
ing) The men were treed on hail was hailed by the British press' as
pend eng an appeal a"great West Indian cricketer,"
Working men. as Pedote smd. "an ar!{st and fighter," "the rebel
may not have appreciated their whQ made West Indies believe in
magazine. but somebody certainly themselves."
dId The London Daily Mail corres-
Copies of Men sold fast at Rome pondent repOI'ted trom Barbados'
. . newspaper stalls, and although almo'St· "There is sadness in th .
In an ,lrttt Ie published also In every issue since it started puQIica. . e sunshine
Thursday's lsfah, Mohammad Islam tion;o November last year was or- here wbJch no words .ot mine can
deals With the problems and pros- dered to be s· d I' express. Only the children, who
elze. po Ice neyer knew the lege d b t t th 'P~(·ts of Ariana purchaing a Jet seemed to swoop until the last h . n u no e 'Pan,
aIrcraft. Supporting Ariana's deci- copies were nearly gone. . ave ~poken In much above a~1l1l1J111II1lI1lI1I11111111I1l1ll11I111111I111111l1111lUH111111UUl1111111111I11l1lI1Ulltl"1I111111111lIlUlJlII"1I11I11l1l1l1111II11ll1l1I1ll1l1II~~I~~I~~;'j111111111111111111111111111
= .;. 11I1111I111111I11111I111111I11
; ADVERTISING RATE~' = S. KHALIL, ~difar-in-Chkf· I
(millimum seven Lines, peT lnseTtion)
.: TcJephone: 2404 :s= Display: Column inch. Af. 100 7 §I s~~t~:';';;~~in~A:~: Iype Af. 20 SHAFIS R~, Edifor I'
= Yearly.. ... .. Af.. 1000 Por otber numbers' Ilrst dial awitcbboard =I ~:~~I;'~:rlY... ~~:~: Dumber 23~3, 24028:-20026 I_
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MaiwandwaI's
Appointments
Yesterday Prime Minister Mo-
hammad Hashim Malwandwal
received:
Abdullah YaltaU Minister
Without Portfolio ' .
Mohammad Asghar Mayor of
Kahul '
Arsene Shabaz, Head of !be UN
In AfgbanJstan .
Lt. Gen. Mohammad Oinar the
personal escort of Ills Ma.j~sty
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Talks Between UK,
South Arabia End
In Disagreement,
Dr. Anwari, the Minister ot Edu-
cation. Who was the host, presented
albums of photos of the visit.
The route to the aIrport ·was
packed with the students and people
shouting bon voyage.
D•. Luebke. President of the Fed-
eral Republic of Germany, and Mrs.
Luebke field a banquet in honour of
Their Majesties the KIng and Queen
in Chllsetoon palace last night. .
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and his
wife, HRH Princess Khatol; HRH
Marshal Shah Wali 'Khan Ghazl;
tlon declared that the Federal Gov-
ernment would endeavour to asstst.
Within the framework of its finan-
cial posslhl1lties, ,Afghanistan In
attaining tbe· goals of the pian.
During his stay the President also
visited the newly constructed by-
dro:'electric power plant of Mahlpar
as well as. the University and the,
Technical Sebool In Kabul. On thia
occasion he acquainted himself wilb
the impressive achlevements made
by -Afgbanlstan In' Its. economic de-
veloP/Dent and the education and
·training ot its youth.
The President of' the ,Federal Re-
pablic of German,y ·Wd _the fO\lll-
d~'ilon stOne' of' the ;~Nedjat HJgh '
School, whicb will be buUt jointlY
by the two governments:
The President and "is delegation
had also an opportunity . to visit
Kandahar whose authorities and
citizens extended them a very
friendly welcome.
The President thanked H.M. the
King for the warmth of the wel-
come and the hospitality accorded
him and his party by all sides dur-
ing the state visit In Afghanls~.
Friendly Afghan-German!Ties
Stressed By Communique
J
JPrime ,MinIster .Malwandwal, me~
. bera elf·.the Cabinet, renerals of·the
Royal Army, the Governor of ~abUI~
the mayor of Kabul. the Afgl!an'J .
Ambassador in Bonn and the' ~er. ~ ;
man amba..ador In Atghanlstan ,
were among those who attended!t.b8 r
banquet.." I J
President Luebke said, "It is my ~
ereat honour and privUege to wei. "
- ' .come you tonight as my guelts.
Sina.e we have "arriv:ed on Mihan 'I
soU/ we have met with a wave of
warm and thoughtful affectiop.. It
was manifest In the lively .ym- .'
path,y with which the population
has followed our vIsIt, oDd above
all in the kind hospltallty whlcb
Your MaJestles and high lJignltarles
of the Afghan Government extend"
ed' to us In Kandahar and here in
Kabul.
"On the eve of our departure, Mrs,
Luebke and I as well as our dele-
gation would like to express our
heartfelt thanlts. What we expert·
enced here has confirmed every day
anew that we are amongst friends
"Whoever has seen this country, ,,_
the stringent beauty of its mountams HIs Majesty the KIng escorts the presl dent of the German Federal Repuhlic to the
and the wide horizons of Its q.,- plane this morning.
~;~:rl~~d~:7~:e~~~0~!~~:: US-S-R-E-X-P-E-L-S--:-;:,f:=to--=-h-n-s-o-n--=T=-e-=l:"::l-s-:E=--n-v-o-y--=H=-e-:L=--o-o-=ks=--
pendence. ~
"The drive througb the Kabul 2 CHINESE !.ForwardTo Maiwandwal's Visit
valley to the Mabipar power plant
haa shown u. how holdly you har- D LOMATS ~ WASHINGTON, March 19-Pre· ing of relations between Afgha-
ness the forces of nature to . open I~ 'ttlident Johnson Friday welcomed nlstan and the Umted States.
up new sources of energy lor the ' ~~ new ·.(\..fghan ambassador 'to Mr. PreSIdent, during the last
development of your country. It la MOSCOW, March 19, (Tass) e United States Abdullah Ma- quarter of a century that Afgha-
particularly gratifying that, in thls . -The USSR Ministry of Foreign • ar, and noted 'that h~nis look- ni.tan and the United States have
ven,ure, German-Afghan coopera- Affairs declares First Secretary of ~bllJ forward to the vislt Ii ;(1' this maintained firm diplomatic rela-
tion. above ap In lbe technical' lbe People's China's embassY ~<llfnth of Afghanistan's 1ri.! e Mi- tipns, the friendly ties between
Oeld, ha. borne gOOd fruit. We have Miao Chiung and Third Secretary '\~ster, Mohammad Halh~ Mai- our two nations have been those
seen the' new roads and the modern t Sun Lin perSQnae non grata and ~~dwal. 1 of collaboratIOn, cordiality and
residentlll! '!"'d 'Industrlal huildiup" demands their immediate depar- ./ "It will be an honour • d an mutual respect. The fact that
w.h1ch testifY'to promisIng progt . ture from the Soviet Union. The opportunity for US to welcome our two nations in all their en-
"I was particularly glad that dUr:.. ministry's statement submitted the' Pnme Minister h'?re later deavours are respecting the baSIC
Ing this state visit I was able to lay yesterday to charge d'affalrs of this month and to learn more princlple~ embodied in the UN
the foundation stone for the new the PRC says that these persons from hIm about Afghanistan's EOO- Charter constitute's a firm basis
Nedjat High School. How otten aur- play a special anti-Soviet role con· nom! ~ and ·political development/' [or further collaboratIOn between
lng the last- few _days have Afghan ducted by the Chinese embass~. Presi<:",nt Johnson said. our two countries.
people spoken to me In my mother They dlrectiy organise this aetivlty He I~~de the remarks on r~ceiv- We in AfghanIStan have deep
tongue I The cODversatIons wIth and take direct part In the ,provoca- ing thE{, traditional letter of cre- admiration and respect for the
teachers and students of the Tech. . Uve risks, in the violations of the de-nee tsresented to him at the government and the people' of the
nieal School of Kabul, the talk with, law and the regulations of the So- White fJ~hlse by Ambassador Ma- United States, and we appreCiate
the Rector of Kabul University as viet state which Is an abuse of their llikyar, sco their contributlO:1 and share tow-
well as everything else we have seen. diplomatic status. The new ~ij}loy' noted the ma- ards our SOCIal and economic deve-
of' this country have made it clear The statement says that lithe ny ties of fr..''''-edship and coopera- lopment
that to .foster the cultural and hu- PRe embassy, insolently ignoring tion existing uetween Afghanis- Mr. PreSident. In making ef-
man relations must continue to be the standards and norms accept- tan and the Unllfld States, and forts to bring about changes in
'one of our noblest tasks. ed throughout the world, permits extended warm personal greet- our own society, and in tackling
actions absolutely incompitabie ings froln His Ma.(est:( the King. the problems of development. we
with tlie status of a foreign di~ He said during his tenure of of- are now looking forward toilWe leave 'thIs country reassured r f' h Id d 1lornatic representation. These ac- . ICe e wou eU\te al his e~' greater help and assistance forlhat the Federal Republic of Gel'- f ! h 1~tions can' be regarded only as orts to urt erinlJ the already tlie fulfillment of our objectives
many and lbe Kingdom of Afghanis- d I t b h
. hostile to the Soviet states." goo re a IOns .tween t e two and achievements of our goal.tan will continue to stand side by .The Soviet mmistry cites ex-. countries. As I present my credentIals to
side 'for world peace and for prog- Amb d M ('k Iamples of such actions. They- In- assa or a.1 Ya~was ac- Your Exce lency I have the ho-
h resslve evolution of the family of elude a provocation staged by companied to the Whit OUSe by nour to convey to you, Sir theH.M. the King evoked the memo- ADEN, Marc 19, (Reuter).- nations. the PRC embassY outside Lenin's William J. Hadley, De uty As- warm presonal greetings of His
rles of the visit he end H.M. the Two days of intense talk between "I raise my glass and drink to the . t t S t f St f N M h K f Af h .
f mausoleum in the Red Square on 51S an ecre ary a ate or ear aiesty t e ing 0 g aOistan.Queen paid to the Federal Republl'c Britain's Minister of State . or health of Their Mal'esties, the, King E t d S th As' Af A h . M P .January 25 an anti-Soviet meet- as ern an ou Ian - t t e same tIme I' resl-
of Germany in .August 1963 and ex- Foreign Affairs George Thomson and Queen of Af&banistan, to a ing and demonstration of the fairs, and by U.S. Protocol Chief dent. It gives me gr~at ~Tlvilege
pressed again his satisfaction at the and the South Arabian Federal happy future for the Afghan peopla, . Chinese citizens which the embas- James W. Symington. and honour to convey to yoU the
warm reception accorded them there, Supreme Council (cabinet) ended and to German-A.fgb~n frIendship." sy organised on its territory on The following is the text of verv best Wishes of the govern-
The German side was gratl/led that in disagreement, responsible sour- His Majesty the King thanked the Februamo 1. On February 3, the the statement by Ambassador ment and the people of Afghanis-
Prime MinIster Maiwandwal will ces reported. PreSldent of the German Federal embassy organised skinnish bet- Malikyar at the credential pre- tan. and through you to the peo-
Jollow, in the near future, the Lnvi- The talks have been on South Republic for hIs kind words and the ween members of its staff and serltation, pIe of thIS great nation.
taUon to vi'sit the Federar Republic Arabia's long·terrn and immed- banquet held in his and the Queen's Soviet people near a showcas~ Mr. President, indeed it is a This mission that [ have been
of Germany. iate problems. honour. which displayed matenals COn. great privllage for me to present entrusted with my government
Both sides reaffirmed their deter- The sources said the British side "This banquet gives us another taining slanders against the So- to Your Excellency my letter of puts a lot of responsibility on
minatlon to work towards inb~rna- planned.to grant the federation opportunity to meet Our German I viet Union. credence and the letter of recall my shoulders, and for its success-
lional understanding and the remo- independence before the end of friends. At this moment as Yout The ministry points out that of my distinguished predecessor,' ful completion I am looking for-
val of exisling tensIons in order to this year. but the federal leaders' Excellency's frIendly Visit to AJ:. l the embassY uses receptions. meet- Dr Abdul Majid. ward to the close cooperation of
reaction was unfavourable. B . fbi' .safeguard world peace. They ex· ghanistan nears completion, I reo- ings and press conference for emg aware 0 my 0 Igations my American counterparts
pressed their convictlon that such Meanwhile, ¥LOSY,l.eader Ab· call pleasant memQries of these days anti..soviet propaganda alld dis- dunng my tenure of ~ffice in this Mr, Pr;sldent. dur.ng the ten-
a policy is apt to promote the pros' dul Mackawee reaffirined that and assure Your Excellency that tribution of literature hostile to co.untry, I. am lo"k,ng forward ure of my office I shall devote
the nationalist organis~tion would w th t t t th ( hperous development of their own boycott the United Nations mi&- (Contd. on page 4) the Soviet Union. 1 an 'Clpa IOn 0 e urt er- all my efforts to further streng-
nallons as well, and to facllitate the sion to Aden, due there on Ap- ---------.------....---- then the already iriendly and
~~~~:~onp::ce'::.~ P':;~:;~n';(;;.xc~~: rilMl~ckawee, whose Front .jor Job-nson Flies" TQ Guam Today For Talks ~~~~:~ntl~~r ~~~~n~~PPllY exist
cordance with the principles ot the Liberation of Occupied South· Johnson saId:
Charter of the United Nations. Yemen is backed' by the UAR, W) ApSHINldTONJ, hMarch 19, (f1R~U-' Ar;;:ricans adlone. . tace might be round the corner, .but . "Mr. Ambassador, It gives meBobh sides noted with ;l8tistac· told Reuter in an interview that Jcr.- res ent 0 nsoo was YLOg e Presi eDt is hkely to return they stressed that for the first tIme great pleasure to receIve the let-
lion tbat the various ways in whlch FLOSY's attitude to the UN mis. lor a top.level conference in Guam to the United States late Tuesday, there was some evidence of a weak· ter by which His Majesty the
they co-operate, especially In the sion remained, unchanged-it today at which be intends to spqt- probably to the LBJ Ranch in Tex· ening of the Viet Cong mtrastruc- Kmg of Afghanistan accredIts you
'cultural and economic field, bear would be boycotted, light the work of pacification Bpd a8.. 1 ture, Captured documents were said as amb'assador extraordinary and
rich' fruit. They expressed their the need. for post-war planning in A. major reason for the conferen- to have shown that the Viet Cong plenipotentIary of Afghanistan, I
iQtention to continue this coopera. South Vietnam. ce 15 to enable the new U,S. Arnba· were having difficulties in feeding also accept the letter to recall
Uop. whIch has proved Jts value. ARRIVALS The Pacific Island conference be· ssador to Saigon, Ellsworth Bunker, and supplYIng guerrilla forces w of yO'..1r predecessor Dr Abdul
The Afghan sIde inlormed. the Igins Monday. Flying with the Presi· and h~s top deputies to be brIefed having problems in recruitjn~ ::~ Majid, .
German Federal Republic. delega- ·KABUL. March 18, (Baj<htar) dent were Secretary of State Dean by t1ie outgoing chief of mission. and were also complailling about r 'warmly appreciate His Ma-
tion of its Third Five-Year Plan . Mrs,. Saleha Etemadi, preSident oj Rusk and Defence Secretary Me- Henry Cabot Lodge. and his depluy, desertions. Defectors were reported jesty's personal greehngs. We
which will: start soon, a~d expres·, the Women's Institute. and Mrs. Namara. William Porter. by officials to have doubled since remember with great affection
sed the hope tJi~t the German Gov- .Nafisa. Mobarez, chief of the soc- There will alS<1 be a tborough re- 1966. the vi51t of Their Majesties here
ernment wlJl provide' support for tts ial guidance deparlrtlent in ~e The President wUJ arriye on tbe view of military operations, by Ge- in 1963, and I would 1Ike YOU to
Implementation. Taking note, of Institute, r~turned to Kahul yes- Island-base of the B-52 bombers neral Westmoreland. but olllcials There is a strong feehng '10' Wa' (Con'd. o!' page 4\
this Inform~tion wlth'mteresl, the terday aner participating in the which have .pounded targets in bolb completely, discounted reports that shlngton that paclOcation efforts
aerll\lln Federai Republic delega- International Women's Da, ~ North, and South Vlelnam-at 4.•5 de<:lslons on escalating lbe war riIl- must be stepped up In view of the
______...,_._~!.... 'lebrations In MoscOw. ... a'T' Af~han Standard Time after ght ·come out of the dlacusslons. "wear and tear" on the' other side.
. , Sharafuddin ...· 'Ebadi, HayltU. an IS·hour /lIght. ' Among the officials accompanying . Officials bere described the "other
'Ish ·Hamidl~. Qudratullah and Shortly afterwards South Vietnam. President Johnson will be David war" paci/lcation as the deCISive
.Mlihanunad "·xunua,· offlclalb of Premier Nguyen Caq Ky and qblef: Lilithenal, former h~ad ot the Ten- element 10 the whole situation.
the Nangiarhar Valley. Authorlt;Y:, of State Nguyen 'Van Thieu will '/ly . 'nessee Valley Authority and one- A Saigon report said Ove' U.S.
_~ho',had IlOl\e :to: SoViet-'Union to In from Saigon with other Vletna- - time chief of the Atomic Energy sailors were wounded when a shell
stildy: t\1~c81.'~lneerlng . 1'8'- mese leaders. ., .' Commission. who has recentlY un- exploded inside a gun turret of the
,t,urn!ld,tp K-.bUl,,~:yesterdity~)' ! . . '. - .. <IeI' take;' a special survey of Viet- destroyer Manley duriQg a /Iring
,:, Shall' 'Af~I!8n/' AbdUl WallBY Gen.. Wesl!"oreland, -0.5. C9J'UIlan- I namese economic needs. 'mission off the South Vietnamese
and Sayeq . B""m~8h:ibtfl~I~'P1-: :,der.,~:Jn 'Vietnam, wi!! be Mjong He wUJ get together In Guam with coast.
tbe ;Pl,lbUc WorkS. ·,MinllIuY,....,ho ,those ~tending tbe mee!lng, ". his opposite number from Vietnam The destroyer was shelling Viet
,had gone'to ·the Soviet':UJijon')o ",j' :rh~"'VI~ti\~.e~..psrty, may le~ve :; Dr. Il'huc, 'and wUJ tliseu~s pOs; Cong targets near the central port
study engjoeering returned to GU~ Tuesday '~omlng, Th"D di.<.i· war planning. ot Tuy Hoa, 240 miles northeast Qf
Kabul yesterday. cusslons would be carried on by th~ : Omclals declined to say that pc- Saigon, when the accident occured.
1
F~Uowing is the text of the com-
munique issued at the end of the
jouT-datl official visit of President
Heinrich, Luebke of the Federal Re·
public oj Gennanll to Afghanistan.
On the invitation by TheIr Ma-
lesties King Mohammad Zahlr Shah
and Queen Humeira, the President
of the Federal Republic of Germany
and Mrs. I,.uebke paid a State visit
to the KIngdom of Afghanistan
frnm Marcb IS to 19, 1967.
The President Willi accompanied
by . the Federst MJnJster for Eco-
nomic Coopertttlon,' Hans-Jurgen
Wischenewsld, who was deputising
for the Foreign MinJsler. and by
high 'goveniment· riIBelals: During
their meetings In 'Kabul the two
.heads of Stale had an extensive ex-
change ot 'views on the Intema-
tlon81 situation and the relations
betwe~D thetr countries. The fol-
lowmg personalities took part in
these conversaUons; On the Afghan
side, the Prime Ministel' Moham·
mad Hashim Maiwandwal, the Fo·
reign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemad)
and two other ministers, on the
German side, the Minister for Eco-
nomic Cooperation; furthermore the
two ambassadors and high officials
ot either side. In addition, the mi-
nisters held separate tal~: The
talks took place in an atmosphere
of great cordlal)ty and testiOed to
the spirit of slncere frIendship 'Which
alw&ys charactensed German-Af-
ghan relations.
,
.'
" I~"t!~ 'f:/1",., ;'));'; '.:; ,~:," . 0" . ' '. "".' ·t • I" •
I "&(~Q~I;p't~I>SIdent· 'Ret,h'fa:~; Hoih·eAlf't··.•~;,:. ~~ ;;::, ,\\}~."" ,""
';.ii~l'h.,.1'~:\Jil'·:.I,,1'.I'~;!~:ljI~,';,. ,l' ,,"~I ',f' .~. ',', '" ," . , .. , .~. ",'ii'\~,''''~ I .j'
'D1U'S,\;·~Fo&l'r:-'D''y' 0·'f'·.f:·",··:"1 .V· '..·t'·H ". ~.; ,;,,:' :':'1",
-..' '.,' _I) '. "".,: ,.; .' (; . CI. ICIG. 1,51 elf.e. ,
Chil$~M~~ :JJanquet l{on9~rs', The~t])lajeSti.~ I~tJL"Mlirch 19, (Bakbt8r).-pJ'. B$Irlch LUehke,. the PresIdent of.tlle German Federal
. Re~ubUQ! .and Mrs. Lue1l.ke·lef~, here at 10:30 todaY" liftet'· a four-day olIlolal visit at ,the
Invlta~ob of Their Majesties the KlJig' aDd. the Queen.
'. • ; '. " '., - 'I
. T!telr l\laJe$tles accoll;lpanted the royal guests from CbllSetoon
.palace.~ the I~~~ Intenuitlo.nl\l alrpo.rt. . . ..'. ~
-ffRH . M~~shal Sbah WaU Khan Minister and Forel&t\ Mlpl.ter,· the
Ghai1, PHriIe MinISter Mal~ilndw.l Minister of National Defence and
an.d Mrs, Malwandwal, Dr. Abdul lbe mayor and 'the . govern~r .of
Za!,IF' \he P~esll1ent of tbe, Wolesl Kabul accompanied tbe 'presldent
Jlrga~, Ml1'lster of Court Ali Moh· and his wife to the plane.
ammad. memhers of ·the cabinet, the
governor and the mayor of Kabul.
high-ranking civil ·and n1Ililary offi-
. dals, 'members ot: the diplomatic
corps and their wives, Germans
residing in Kabul came to the air-
port to say gOodbye.
Their Majesties arrived at the
nirport at. 10: 15 with their guests.
His Majesty Bnd President Luebke
Inspected a guard of honour'.
Theil' Majesties, the Prime MInis-
ter, HRH Sbah Wall Khan, the Pre-
sident of the Wolesl Jirgah, the
, Minister of Court, Deputy Prime
il/(-I .' ':t,i ,-
, ,
,
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MERe'EDES - BENZ?
Yes, the best i.n.quality, performan~,
safety and style from Germany.
Contad SHANSAB - SERVICE
the sole agents for Afghanistan
W~ are always at your disposal.
For us the center of Europe is Frankfurt. Because frem Frankfurt any
European capital is only minuct:8 away: 90 minutt:s to I.ondon, 60 to
Paris, oS to Vit:nna, 7S to Cop-:nhag-:n etc (by Lufthaflso Jet of course).
From Tehran we have 4 weekly Rights to FtankCurt
:100 from Frankfurt several dally connections to the main European airports.
Fur your convenience it's Boeing 727 all the way', evt:n on those short
Europ(,~l0 routes - same comfort, same speed.
C:.tll U5 0.1 your Travel Agent when planning your next trip to Europe.
e Lufthansa
lCi.bul, Shar·e-Nau, Phone: 22501
Europe.
lufthansa
r) I l
~ . ~
'. ')
•• . .' t
Laying of 1,5 kw l,;ghiv~lt~ge- cables in "Kab"I:';";' Pow.Ne-
twork, which was 'fina"ced by'(;erman credit.. ~-t~ 'granted in the
scope of Afg"c.nlGe'",~n- t~P8ratiori.~'-'. '., ..._~..~, --,
:.:.:. DeliYeryolth;~ahks,switcbgeQ"Qnd other e/ea}icc.l· equi-
pment by SIEj,iENS AG, Germany,·represented by SIEMENS
AFGHANISTAN LTD, Kabul.
LOST
Female Tazi
FOUND
..,
. '
..
Male Tazi
; Contact Mrs, Thurstqn, Ame-
rl';"n Embassy .
; Intematlo.nal. Club
Thw'sday, Marth %3ft1, 8.30 EID
NAoROZ DANCE.
LoUnge suit / AfghllA eosfumu-
speetal Afgh"n NlUIl'OZ menu. At-
ghaJt musIcians and "Blue Shar-
kes," Door and Costumes prizes.
Make your reservation at the nf-
fice.
~f;~~A;;";-~~fum~-..
I:.PA:CT·;Wli'il ;USSR
. ~ASH'INo'r6N,"Mar, 18, (DPA).
~e ··U,S: sChote yesterday ratificd
thj::::~fJon;:froztn . ··Soviet~American
consuhir treaty;' - .
fTher~ we·.o,· 6'6 \rot.. '(01' and 28
a~inst .' it: . 'Ratification requires a
tw<>-thirds majority in"'the U.S, S<;-
. ndtc. ',' ,/~ :~.
[rhe treaty was signed 'littW"'n
th~ Sov,et Union anll the unJied
States in 1964, The Soviet' Union
h~s not yet ratified it: .
]Yesterday's ratification is seen by
pdlitical observers as a victory for
P,csident Johnso.n:ir( his· bid to elisp'
hi~ country's I'l:litions with tbe
Sliviet Union. ".
Hong-Kong
FUSI <)n lhe Atl'lnlJo;: Firsiln Luln Amtflca
Flnt on the: PIIC,"..: Fusl 'Round lhe World
3 weekly dlr"ct /llllhts frOm
Tt'hron. ~upelb .!;iervIcc,
hllingual cabin·attcndant9,
cuisine by Maxfme's of Parl9,
aDd betst reason of all (or
Hying Pan Am! the good fceHntp
that you've cho.!;icn the very
h~st there IS.
Fa r further in,formatlon an~
reservations ask your Pan AI!\-
Travel Agent or call" us:
Kabul Hotel, TeL.2t73j,
World's most_
experienced .
airline
. ,
\..,.....
Enjoy Eide Naoroz Eve
With
The Blue Sharks
And
Afghan Musicians
At The International Club
For Reservations Phone: 21500
Tourists'iVelcomed
A'ghan Insurance Company
GUARANTEEDINWORLD~E
REINSURANCE''MAKKETS '
PROVlQES
SERVICE AND SECURITY .
FOR
FffiE. MOTOR (AUTO),
BURGLARY, ALL RISKS
AND
OTHER CLASSES OF ACCIDENT BUSINESS
MARINE AND AVIATION
INSURANCE
CONSULT
Afghan Insurance Company
26, Mohd. Jan Klwn Watt
P.O.. BOX 329, KABUL TELEPHONE: 21604
The spokesman added that any
final comment on the offer would
have to wait until a new session
between representatives of West
Germany, British qnd the Unit-
ed States on the offset paytnems--
problem: scheduled for Monday
in Washington.
LONDON,. March 18, (DPA).-
Britain welcomes any step 'which
contributes to a solution' of the
offset paYment demahd for Bri.
tish troops stationed in West·
Germany as British Foreign Mi.
nistry sppkesman said .Thursday.
He was commentinil· on the
West German offer to 'pay 450
million marks for the British ar-
my on 'the Rhine.
RAWALPINDl, March 18,
~Reuterl.-The World' Bank has
agreed to underwrite assistance
of $189 million to Pakistan for the
world'. biggest earth-filled dam
proposed to be bUilt across the
river Indus near Tarbela 60 miles
(about 96 kilometres) ~orthwest
of herc. it was officially announc.
.d hore.
The $189 mIllion represent the
gap between the total foreign
cxchange cost of the giant Tar-
bela dam and the savings of
the Indus basin water fund avail-
able for the project.
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
PAGE 4
Skies in !be northern regions
will be partly cloudy. The rest of·
the eountry will have blue skies.
Yesterday the warmest place of
the country was Bost with a high
temperature of 23C, 73F.
Tbc temperature in Kabul at
IJ a.m. was 8C. 46F,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul HC -:2C
52F 28F
Kandahar ZOC 3C
68F 36F
Herat 22C OC
72F 32F
,"laimana 17C 2C
63F 36F
Jalalabad 2lC 7C
36F 44F
Ghazni . 2C -HC
36F 12F
N. Salang -3C -16C
26F 3F
Gardez 4C-OO
39F 43F
lIN11 ED NA'IIONS. March 18,
jl)PAl -Unlled Nations Secretary
<,encr,1l U Thant has accepted an
II1vII,l1l0n to Visit Ivory Coast, a
'pOKcsman fur hiS sccrctanat an-
lWUIH:cL! Wednesday The spokes-
ll1<ln saId thc VISit would take place
...OOlC lIme Ih,s year. hUI no dale has
heen fixeu. The srnkc~man added
that Thant might comblllc hiS ViSit
III Ivory Coasl With tTlPS to sevcral
other Arrt<.:an nations from which
he h.t';; mVllatu)n ...
UNITED NATIONS, March 18,
(Reuter).-Phi1lppe de Seynes,
l~llited Nations under-secretary
for economic and social a/fairs.
\\,,11 leave New York on Monday
for a tour of Europe, the Middle
East and Latin Amenca.
He w,ll have talks With senior
government offiCIals of Iran and
p~rt)clpate In the second seSSIOn
nl the committee for development
pl.lIming to be held In Santigo.
Chile next month.
UNITED NATIONS, March 18,
IOPAl -At UN headquarters It
waS made known Fnday that the
government of the United Arab
Republic wdl receive from
the WFP food assIStance to-
talling 9,000,000 rations during a
period of five years, Includmg
\\ heat. flour, suga~, drl~d fruit,
edIble oil dried skim milk and
·tea. Th~ WFP contribution
amounts the $860,000.
KARACHI, March 18 (AP).-
FIfteen thousand persons were
homeless Thursday after a river,
\\. ashed away 2.000 huts in the us-
ually dry river 'bed 10 the centre
of Karachi press reports said.
A PakIstan air force helicopter
(cscued 7 persons from the top
of truck and two from a bus trap-
ped In mld·stream.
The flood turned city roads in-
to canals several feet deep at
plates Most telephones were out
of order,
~.
, '
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ARIANA CINEMA
At ,: 30, 4. 6: 30 and 9 p.m
French Film COME
DANCE WITH ME
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4: 30 7 and 9 p.m.
Amencan Film MA Y A
,.
. ROME. Marcb 18, (DPA).-
CIgarette consumption in Italy is
growing despite a ban on cigarette
advcrtising.
Health reports bla'ming cigarettes
for lung cancer apparently_ do not
Impress Italians very muc~.
According to the Itahan state
tobacco" monopoly, more than 63
million kilograms of tobacco were
used in 1966 to produce cigarettes,
dgars and pipe tobacco in lta1y.
WASHt'NGTON. March 18.
(OPA\.-Th'c U.S. SCIence Agency
h~s named 110 scientists in seven
nalions to study moon samples to bo
brought back by the U.S. Apollo as-
Ironauts, The moon voyage is plan-
ncd by latc 1969.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) s~id
the scientists would conduct 122 dlf-
fcrent cxpcnmcnts with the 22.5
kilograms of lunar matcrial to find
out lhe makeup or the moon's sur-
face and to get, a firmer nOliOn of
the moon ongin
.The lunar san1plcs, to be br~ught
bal'k 10 vacuum-scaled contamcrs.
will be studlcd by scientists in the
UllItcd Slates, Bntam. Canada, Wcst
(/crmany, Finland. Japan and SWI-
17erlantl
HAMBURG, March 18. (DPA)-
Sturm and nood warnings have been
I~slled agalO for the entire West Ger-
n'lall North Sea coast
High wlOds temporarily died down
.;Iightly Friday, but arc expected. to
pIl..k up speed again {hiS tnornlllg.
\\cathcr experts saId
"ihlppmg along the coast has come
11) ;l l..umplc1e "t:mosllll and most of
the \ c..scls have suught "heller in
h.ll'hour
I ,1"'\ llwnlh, SC\ ere storm and
ftmld warnings were Issued for the
NO] th Sea f:oO!sl anrl espeCially Ham-
hUll.! \dWll <l stonn whipped North
St'.1 \\ .Iter Into the Elb(' RIver
